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South Africa

Boycotts:oA..black, andwieissue?
Con
comifletal by Andrew Watts

The ~isue of boycotting Rothmfan's
products is flot a ncw one. ln 1978 the
5tudents' Union here ai the. U of A passed a
resoijtion through councit condemnbiz
south >dra andn apartheid policles. Thlis
resotution was enited again ln januar
1982. The resolieon aiso tncuded tgi
authorikation of a boycott on ail Rothman's
I oods that would normally be sotd'at
tudent Union outiets. This indludes ait

cigarettes made by Rothman's and ail
Carling products ofwhuch Roth man's owns
50.1 percent. Recause of an, A.L.C.B.
regulation, hower, the. Students' Union
cannai actually-boycott Carling productssio
the. boycott is carriéd out in sp*rit. The
problem wltb Rohman's is this: Rothman's
is wholly owned.by Roîliman's of Paît Mail
ttd. which i157296 owned by Brinkhams ofai
West Germany. Brinkhams is 100% owned
bythe Rembrandt Tobacco Co, of South
Africa. Because of this comn 's huge
nvestments n that cou~ntry a 1 is dis-

criminatory labour practices it is the targetof this consumner boycott. My position lu
this: 1 do nottbeieve such a boycott wWt
have any positive impact. I do net beli*
that boyciôtts, .îat #eh",u' am e
achieve change ina South AMrka.

This d".nes meen IVO ;I '
apartheid I donfot. Thusdoes notmean tu
boycotts Aave no function, they do. They
tan serve te edticate and inform people
who otherwise would b. left ignorant. But
as method to achieve change in South'
Africa, they are at best, ineffectual and
worst, dangerous.

One can cite examples, though, of
consumer boycotts hav îng an impact.

The most famous and recent example
is the boycott and pressure to stop the
Canadian scal hunt. Public presswae
throughout the. world for an international
trade boycott forcedmnany governments ta
take a stand agairvst*he bunt. Recenitty, the.
Europcan Economic Community (EEC>
wrestcd with th. issue. ln a vote taken on
afew weeks back the EEC decided to let the.
individlual countries involved make theïr
own choice on whether ta import seal skin
products. Many have opted for the ban ning
of such imports. Certaimly it's a land. mark
decision. It aiso shows that a consumer
'ocot if organized correctly and onc ubat
takes oný big ernôugh proportions can have a
desired eifect. on an individuat market
product. But the key to ibis boycott was the.
tact tbat governiments became involved Iln

The only way to ensure con-
crete, positive steps toward
change inS.A. is to work with
both blacks and whites.

the boycott. No longer was it just the.
consurmers and pressure groups crying for a
hait but now the major imiporters of the Silt
products were joining the fray. The
marketing. of seul products bectame an
international Issue. Although apartheid is
an international issue it is flot a seat hunt
The countries of the world cannot afford to
cut ail trade tdcs with South Af rica. 1t's ail a
huge form of international hypocrisy.

1 Evcry year the United Nsatin, at the
beginning of its gencri assembly, con-dens the apartheid policies practlsed i>y
South Africa. Yet cvery year thiecountrl0
who voted foi condemnation continue to
import Krugerands, diamnonds,- tobacco
products, wine produets and a host of
others. West Ge.rmany, onc of'îhe loudest
voicing the. abolition of the. sial i nt allows
to exist wthin its borders a whoily owned
subsidiary of Rembrandt's ToSacco of
South Af rica ln Srlnkhams. Rualistically
then, forhlUnoemme1.ntwm1 notaffordio
cut of( trae wth Soth.i Africa or place
en*argoes on 'any fouslig capital going

Ub.bomMeMtaiSouth Mulca WIOa hlteIs alone OcCgpylitg l.' UPPe
muaniais b. olid lstatua quo of tt ilayera

coontuy by a palky known apartheid. -Apardhid ta a horrUIy Mresâve
Under the polly of apartheid the 6Y- 7

govemment recogaizes Oree typesof ,. ,,'.o combatrgues
impe: Whileiv hlacks1 ua Cape Iemehdwhc s en age

tatures.Only witesare aflowed to vote hem las osmer boycot. ln two aop-
ln a rWeremne t electlon. The.kw fonbids pooisg writien .arguments ve bave

betcee ivsues nd se ted enouh'iat.da for you to
nï_ýla«sp Afre i;ties ndthe L=sae an opinion aboutlthé value ofareMZ meees or uth cAfria..d. -di consumer boycotts. W. are not tryingta

11~tawiat ~j~off er a deele etqabeid. What w r

~ ad<til~conmerderidonir i a reasd bath
aides of an argument

Into the. country. Sensibly, they dare not
Any miove af that sort would create a
catastrophe.

iconomlic tnstabîîtty is flot a good base
froniwhicb to work- towards change. South*
Afrca Is not another Rhodesia.,Whien trade
dies wèe cut off ta ubat country in 1965, the
whltes vould already sec the inevitability of
their situation. When in 1976, Ian Srnith
declared he reathcd an 'internai settle-
ment-* the regime had Iasted il years.
Certainly, South Africa's woutd tast longer.
Even now, aftcr power was handcd to
Dishop Muzorewa dmi fighting has con-
tinued. The, forces under Robert Mugabe
took contrat but skirmishes are coni-
nianplacc. But neither sie in tus conflict
arc stsrong enough to 4uasli the other or to
escalate thec figliting into afullI blown civil
.war. The. situation In South Africa is entirely
differemi. -

-Altliough South Africa is suffering
front the recesslon ber economy Is still
fimfy basedi. Ibis ovcrntment, now guided
by P.W. Botha, -s stilI quit. -strong and.
cormltted to stay that way, In recent years
with the number of unemf loyed growing
i urban am-as aI South Africa iite knee-

jerk reaction of the govemmenut 
increase restrictions ptaoed on the popula-
tiona. lier. is evidence ta show thaïtheii
govérrament Wucomitted ta mairitiain the.
internai secury of Souith Afric-a.

1 On. remremfbers ithe utudent uprising
in Soweto I lune 1976. Reparts p ut thé.
deati toil over that corfllct at 268. In 1978,
Defenté Minuste P.W. Botha guaranteed
swceping powers ta ithémilitry. He has
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Pro
conunentary by David Cox

Tii. Gateway staff lias been having an
ongoing interni deWue this ycar on the
merits of boycouting advertisement from
South Africati comp-aies in genceral and
DeBeers damonds ont partacular.

There arc many rcasanfs why these
companies sliould b. boycotted, so for theij
sake ofIclarity 1 have divlded tii. most major
ones (as i sec it) into four categories.

These reasons arc: 1).Tii. South 4
African government ha po)lcy kona
apaMe-dwhch shighryrepresslve of
blacks1 who form the. majority of Southi
Africa s papullation- 2) As humnan beings we
are moratty obligcd to condenin this every
way we can; 3) Advertislng is effective, ant&
boycotting ran b. just as effective againsi
çompanies that support the opression;
and 4) Boycotts do not hurt the blacks,
buying South African .produictsmaintaihs

-Conditions in South Africa are hon-en-
çlous'for the blacks. If you think this liean
exa ueation, atlow me ta cite an article b

jac«criksofthe Brandon Universfty<VI
ilo a country of 4.5 m iin

Wites and 25 m lion 8lacs. The-.White
minority In South Africàlves kixuriously,
withi standards of living comrparatble 10 our
owr andi supplemnted by inexpensive
8ica servants.

.Thé Black population is cortfinedl ta
bleak 'townshiips', or siunus otsidis of
White citlet # or reserves on whicii White
wealth ibad d aoiyc e4

Whut ama wttu pemisson, r f r

Blac popultion as a source of cheq>
labour.

infant mortality rates on theSBartustsns
aoe amoig theeh!ghesti acf Africa.The
reisoti is tiuniter. -The f.w bospitas Ire
crowded with children under five years old
suffcring from malntrtion.

The poverty of the Bantustanis andi
townships coeismsts with the. hue woalffiof
thé White pop~ulation. Soutb Afric is a
fabulou'sly outry, produéirigmout of
théeworIs gottiand diamounds as weas
otiier inerais and-agriculturs( products.
Yetir i only the. Whites wlio bénefit trom
ibis wedith, and tb.y suppress any attempt
by the Blackc population tê, change this

restricted froni mnanageri pos.itions$. Even
sexuat relations bctween the races arc
illegal. Thi.erttirc S4WhAfrican law syitérn

A state of -virtual slave. labour exists,
Baratu labour laws. provide for maxmum
le'al wages for blacki (whicii are about 1/5
the wagé of whites in the. sanie jobs).
Average, white'-tin. workers iSouth
Africa gét 880 rands per rnonth i sulary.
Btacs, wbo make up most of the mlnig
woikforoe,6htiyget 148.

S.There. s also-a dual systeta n he i.aras
of job safety, educatiora, working coïl-
dînionsmd grievanace procedures. The Pass
Lawssrc<:Wre ecdiblack or coloured

pesnta ar pais books, tistigpersonai
d5ataand government approvalto be
outsidc their "homelànd".

. n the. face of îhls situation -Our moral
responsibility is demi. [t would Ievading
the force of conscienc thathoutdactimus
if we fait to act agaltnst tis cruslalng of

Boycotts woutd help the biacs
by eitting off funids use'd'io-
maintain the South AfriCah
governrnent through'arms and
eco.nomic power.

taunan ptential. People) pak out against
boycotlngas anend in itselCa f, twer
flot a benefit ta us toreist j.inlns ini Oies.
immoral actio>ns.

I don't want to play the 'heavy', but
moral commltments are retI, andi provide
the basis for society. By inaction - in ibis
case by rutnhng the. ads -ve lgtm h
involvemèents andi ictions-,of hscon
panies i South Afia

n is luit as vasive tosay"Someuoeelse
wilt rata the ad if w. dont." f somécoisslse
wll run , lat tiiera. A movemen-o stop
su;h advertiuing bas to start soniewhuire -
why not ithe relatively free-h*n
student presst if we run the s,'ti M

theweare helping the sales o hs

Ï"vrtiset

ad boycotts. A *scattergun appoach
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JIPMY i' 17 lf. *A pe1MA
chýrged on any payment

la 1srthr state that should
rI.byJaer.3t.t, SItm
to icancellatIon.
8ble at the Office of ttse
or, Adminitton Building,
Med to the FoeDivision,
Ptmoikw, The UnWrefsty.of,

qw'cE 0F iE COUIPTOLLEfl
TieUNIvRsiry 0F ALErTA

)Mn iGalum tow an Ac*dla
University audience rt'ently ffit
students are the malih
beneficiariés of attendlng univer-
ijty or college so they "hUld y
the full cost. Dalhousie alre:fclarronthe rostexpenie univr.siies in Canada, charglng about

<$1,100 a yer o mostproiraim.
Thefiewould increase tà
$11M00 If Graham's proposai were
arJopted.

lieuuid acceWNtt could mâlb. aained by' greafy i-
creaslng overnment bursary
grant and iôn schemes but the
Plan must b. adopted nationally.

"feu went up in. Justan
Provnce thete woulabea
Stamp-ede away fro.n thse univer-

n

He saud bis sciseme wouid
force those *fth the ablt to p'y
to take alarler share otultlbn
fies. " If we have a blgb proportion
of students from the upper in-
Couneclasse then we shiouid be
Setting a higÇ er sbire from those
pepl e ---stuidené - frm low-

JAoefamilles should not have
to Incur a higher amolunt of bans

thnthej a afford"
Stu âeýrtnaid sbouid be

weigtid towards bursaries rather
than loins durlng the first year of
universlty and student bans
dmoud be fnteret-f ree for the first
two years after graduation, said
Graam.

arrfmt 'eVeis, but tmai
Id go lnto grants and
to needy student, cengt.-

Ch~ange upàes
prices down

Prices ln L'Express have taken
a surprlslng turn.- Down.

Because th1 pIciness -of -the
coffee shop madce it more of a
iuxury than a service ta studéntsthe Students' Union bas adjustec
the 't'Express budget ta break
even.

Prices have-gane down on al
cold. sandwviches and lunch
speciais whle, beverages have
remainedth same prie and
desserts made more expensive.
Manager, Sharon LaNoash ex-

piied tbat they had be
untderc harging for most of the
desserts.

L'Express bas aiso undergone
some minor renovations this
month. Plants and prints have
been added ta the decor and the
cash- register bas been moved
away from the food couniter.
Customers n w belp themnselves
ta bot and coud beverage, ta keep
staff availabie for foo-d prepara-
tion.

Says LaMash, I tbink the
plce looks better so students may
want ta spend more time fiere.
Hopefuliy -.now we'il bave more
volume because of the lower
prices."

If everytbing runs sinoothly,
LaMasb also bopes ta add more
items ta the menu. The restaurant
will be appiying for a beer and,
wine ticense at the end of this
week, which may resuit in later
bours ta accomodate the tbeatre
dinner crowd.

'lt would be nioe if we could
bave the license at noon but we
probably won't be able ta serve
until 3:00," says LaMash.

t# helthhiorgieswith ammnt auo-hd odInhaling.
Ig "tu" M i ni otine.

The empire
strikes back
')"AA (lP) -_FolIr.w the
leader deprmnto

CanadiasLcoId be in for
somne interestlng deveiopmnents if
the follow another. new
American idea in the neverending
War on Drugs. Boston police and
the city's mayor went on the air
emler this month ta ask people ta

into a -fn-ine radio show,
"«Reprt a Pser". Te sow drew
250 cails In four hours and ied ta
91 arrests. More carges are pen-
ding.

A Boston polie spokesper-
son who was asked if anyone had
objected to the program saud"oniy the people who were
arrested."l

For
A dvertisîng
information
and rates

pleas. contact
TOM Wright

or
Margriet W.st

432-4241
Tueuday eWmy 19» 193



Black vs wl
ýeined thdfeiie portfolio as Primeinister. Botha fias alsocentralized power
in the khands of hi$ cabinet. This, corin
to Gwendlyn Carter in her bok WicIi
WVay 15 South Af n ça Coing"ensures rapid
passage 1àto'l; of- any mea1sure the
govemnment desires" Again, concerning
~oweto, 1 received a dlifferent perspiective~
on the situation. of that township frorr%
somneone 1 know who bas iived in South
Af rica most of hls 11e. He commented, " *s
look at how that town -is laid out, it is buUt
solely for the basis'of easy access ta, major
a reas by the militay.

Despite the efforts by the govemrment
to maintain civil order and obedience they
have had the opposite effect. Social unrest
continués ta grow. Many black youths are
join.ng black nationalist groups. Glenn

Mos of Witwatersrand University
describes the situation of unrest as "taking
on the propositions ai a low level civil war.
The governmeflt is committed to main-
taining internai security in. the face of
f rowin'g economnic uncertainty and any
further strain on the economy wilI only
serve to add to this 'low-level civil war.'

The peole who partiipate in a
consumier boycott should co lydfoseaftera
great deal of thought. If a consumer
goycott of South African products tookon
big enough proportions as -to have an
adverse effect on the economytii. resuits
could very well b. disastrous. As in thepast
the immediatereaction bytbiegavernmerit
would be to placemore restrictions on the
population. These restrictions would -In
turn create greater social -unrest. Social
unrest leads to conflictswith security forces
and more and mare violence. in -short,
economlc inistability could very easily lead
to ever inýcrçasing violence and -thé.
possibility of an a il out civil war grows
larger. Does any country or any group of
people, for whatever cause,. have the right
to push another country into a civil war?

The only way to ensure concrete,,
positive steps toward changes in South,
Africa is ta work with bath blacks and
whites. Working solely for the purpose of
knocking the whites out of power ac-
complishies nothing constructive. Bath
sides are going ta have ta co-exist so an
agreement has ta b. made with bath sides
involved. If yau believe that a boycott willI
pressure South Africa ,ta the bargain-
ing table you are misguided. t you just
want ta see the blacks handed power at any'
cost, you are dangerous. Economic in-
stability, brought on by boycotts or trade

sanctions, , .wilI simply push the
government#s -back against a wali. This
situation ýcouW dget hopelessly out of hand.

The only effective, way ta facilitate
change in South Africa is through increased
communication. Pressure the goverfiment
through increased contact with the world...
Aid the. groups wlthln South-Afraca wo are
woringforapeaceýfu settlement. WeçtanOZerhelp and solutionis and should con-
tinue ta ;do so but flot tbrough boycotts.
The 1eplwho join in a boycott do sa ta
satisytheir ow n conscience. If anyone
believes a boy cott will have any impact at
al, at best, it wilI be extremely negative.

Any solution forcedon one side or
another will not work. The so called
'solutions' belng imposed by the present
South African govern ment are not work-
ing South Africa mnay be headed for a
bloody civil war, there may be no other
end. But as long as tIhe chance for à
peaceful seulement exists then that
possibility should be given priority.
Boycotts will flot lead ta any form of a,
peaceful settlement.

In closing, 'd like ta finish off with
another quote from Gwendolyn Carter
who states, "Only when the accepted
leaders of bath whites and blacks sit down
together hammer out agreements on the
kind of race reL4,tions that can satisfy>th
groups, and joi typutthem toeffed wil
peace and stability ultimaiely corne ta
South Africa."

pro conotiniied

attempting ta embrace ail coiipanies with
ties ta South Af rica would obviously be
foolish. But a selective boycott aimed at
specific offenders bas potential ta be very
effective, especlaily if publicizeci.

An nteatip~lMhihly visible boycott
Of Neetle'ta)prateet.that multinational's
unethical sales of infant formula in the'
Third World sbrunk Nestie's wôrldwlde
1961 profit by 16 percent. Why flot use the
same tactics against DeBeers or Rothmnans-
Carling O'Keefe?

Your Students' Union has a policyý
stating that1) AUI Rothman's p roducts are ta
b. removed f rom ail SU outiets; 2),The SU
shahl pressure the provincial Savem mffent ta
change current regulations that force the
SU ta seli Carling O'Keefe bec rInints bars;
and 3) The SU shali establish an eductu anal
committee on. apartheid.

The iargest Afrikaner corporation in
South Af rica bas'effectively r prcent
ownership of Rothrnan's, which is in turn a
majority shareholder in Carling O'Keefe.
just on a rough càlculation, at standard
coprate tax rates, about 10t aut'of every
Old Stock you buy goes straight ta the
Southý African Govetnmerit.

-4If yo .on't think ý)ie ads themsetves
are 'fe Ive, consider th. tact that 'in
flfteen years,- DeBeers managed ta tui

free enitérorge',,tIsit the Toronsto-
DomnonSOank hsgrëM o taýp ail loans
ta the South Affican gpvemmuit.

Vet this too is subject ta change. A
boycott is a political act. If one were widly.I-
enacted, it. would pressure th~e Fedqrai-
government to alter lis fooeign poàcy-
stance toward South Af rica..

Another argument thât is oftsn
brought -forward agaînst sanctons on South
Africa Is that they hurt the black populace
of the country more than the whites. Even
assumidng that the blacks benefitted equally
f rom govemnmntand industry ln I1It'
co untry, emh they doa nat, this would stili
not be true.

Organizations within thepation itsef
even actively appose the Sovernnient (as
fat as tiNat às possible). Thé South Arcn
Students' Press Union refuses ta, rues
advertisements 'for their - govenmen i
organizations -offering lwyrsaries ta
students, .accarding taJorAnn 8ekker af
SASPU ' ; - .- 1 - '.

The South Af ric4n Conference ci
Trade Unions state at its tigIsth Annual
conference (ln 1963), "he worklng peaple
of South Africa <read, blacks) do. not ieat
limported foad or wear lpipôrted cdothies;
nor do we benefit from the exportof South;
African products. To aur friencis abroaci we
say that traffiîckirigin the'fruitsaf Apýartheidcan neyer be in the intetests of the woikers
whào suffer under Apartheid";

Steve aiko, leader of the BIaçc Çon-
sciousness rmovement until fis deatb at thé
handi of -the, police, stated'tha t boyco-tts
would help ii. Blacks by cutting off inds
used to-malntain th-Sbuth Afrkan evern-
mient through armis and econoni 'poe'.Former South African Prime Minuiter
John Verster,, arrested -as a Nazi i WorId
War II, said that, "Every sale of a South
African product isaàbrickin the *all of our
(read t he %wlsite ofigarcby's) continued,
existence."

As Kevin RusséI of the Univerýity cf
Manitoba Manmk>ban asks, "Do y6u *ant,
your student papèT running on çnaoney that
w-as Mnade by enslaving-28 ilinpei
fat the calot of thei ekTi" Thedl4nfttban
decided ht did not, and 1 agre. -witfh.them.ý

Lonely Lîberal defense
interview by Peter Block Gateway. "John,- what is the,

ln an interview .with John
Middleton, President of the Stu-
dent Liberal Association, issues of
relevance ta the campus associa-
tion were initially the topic of
discussion, but this soon led toaa
broader discussion of the current
state of affairs in Canada, and tbe*
Liberal Government's responses.

purpose of the club?".

Middleton: "W. want to bring in
those interested -ini polItics in
general and Liberals in particular,
with the understanding that the
club is not the governmnent - that
is, we are flot a govern ment agent
- but rathef an association, a
branch of the Young Liberals of
Canada deVoted ta educating in

kr SIZET"NihèFe,

generai and spurring intereut in
the. Liberal Party."

Gateway: "What are some of the
activities the Club partakes in?"

Middleton: "We have a conven-
tion coming up in February of the
Young-Liberals of Alberta, on the

il8th, l9th and 2Oth of the month,
on the U of A Campus. The

i-convention will -take the form of a
workshop, witb the primary focus
on party reform, in the wake of the
National Youth and Senior Party
convention in Ottawa in
November 1982. Those interested
in attending the. convention'
should contact the club. 1

We are also tenatively plan-
ning a model parliament. This is
cu rrently in the negotiation phase
with the other campus parties.

%e.also have th~e intention of
sponthring forums with other
political parties on contemparary
political issues."

Gat î.1y: "DoesthliadershipofPierre Trudeau hinder the
recruiting of Liberais on campus?"

Middleton: "There is the political
reality that Aibertans are less
receptive ta the Liberal Party
under Pierre Trudeau, hawever,
aur club fully supports Xhe leader
af the Party.

Furthermore, I wouild say
Prime Minister Trudeau bas been
cetainly one ofthe great Prime
Minister-sof Canada, depite .the.
fact that regional' confict and
division in Canada bas

,perpetuated a feeling of doubt
regIding the national nature of
théParty and of politics in Canada
in genetal.

Speaking on behaîf of, l'm
sure, many Aibertans- and
Canadians, I wQuld argue tbey do
not oppose the fundamental prin-
ciples- of Lîberalism. Discontent.
lis on the economywbich in turni
tends ta foéus, on. the governang
party.'

Student Llberid Association Preht, ohn Middie<oo
Gateway: "On the topic of the
economy, what have the Libet ais.
done ta improve -the Cahadian
situlation?"

Mlddetoà:. "Without passlng tIi.
buck, a lot of ptoblerns are due ta
international conditions, any in-
f ormied économist would con-
cede that fact. There is a seriaus
world-Widé recession being ex-
perienced by the entire western
industralized worîd.

As fat Cànadian initiatives, 6&
5 bas been a fundamental step in
redressing on. of-the elements
that bas contributed signiflcantly
ta inflation initbis.cou ntry, that as,
the splalIng icrse in. wages
which lias spurred. a corn-
mnenïcéate increa>. in prices. The'
Cschological barrier bas.been -

The. fèderalgovernment k.
attempting ta encourage a police
for a feeling of cooperation
anmong thse people. The. manner in
which inflation will be beaten -is
through collective cooperation-on
the part of al .Canadiâns.

We have ta prépare Our
wôdcfigrce and the. various ctors
of our industries ta be teady wben
theypu. Ina the.economny Oc-
curs.

Gateway: "0of- th& ma*o
economies' of tii." world, un-
emplaymient in Canada is the mc'st
severe next ta onîy Holad, and it
bas risen the most (Wn percentage)
of aIt the counôtries ôver the last
ane year. What are, the IJb.ral1s
doing about wýhat the. Catholc
Blshops bave termed 'a 'moral'
problem?"

.Middleton- "As ta why un-
employmnent is so high: wbvlenany
government takes an approate ta
salve inflation, It is inevitable that
unemployment will result
becausewvhen a country is faceci
with stagflation as we bave, ti.
overniment must declde whicb of

the twa prob1érmS (Inflation or
unempla mient), is more imýpor-,
tant. -At téidîtieinflation was.

S As for remedyin poficiesthe
NationalTrainingAd aand provos-
ed workshatlng lanssdt
help the situa >n1

..In, regards ta tii Cathctiic
Bishops, it is easy for any group ta
criticize an easy targetïuhiernioy-
ment), earler, they would have
criticlzed another problem (Infla-
tion). What, the-, are doing le

cot'&undlngem. 1

the. Prime Minister who respond-
nd th ishps are nouveryoo
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the p¶suQo-bavic narne -rossor tFignumska,--wnose enui
in W lnifles th~at its owner is femnate. To be sure, lt vryon
is attund.t >schiInguistlc stietie>s ehat forsome eeit
will come as a surprise wben a few Unes dlown they readth
phrase "according to ber cblkulations.» But at least they wil get
the point in the end.

What is worse is wben peopie do not, miss -the point but:
rather reject the point altogetbier. -In the French editiori of
Scienifc American <Fbur ka Science) my "Prof essor Bignumska"
was tumned into "NIons1eur le professeur Grnnombersky." Not
only was the sex reversed but cleariy the translator had
reconfzed what 1 was up te, and had deliberatei1emoed ait
teiltale traces by swtching the ending te a mauline one. I was
disapponed. On the otber band, i was pleased to see that in tbe
Geèmian edition ($pektrumn der lssenischaft) the professor's
femininity rernaîned intact: she was cailed "die namhafte
Kesmogenisn Giosszablia." Net only ber-naine but aiso.her tifle
has a femmn n difl£.

Ibis practice of relrring io members of some professions by
explicitly feminine anid masculine words çertainiy makesfor
trouble. What do you do wben you are taiking about a rnixed
gtoup of acters and adtresses? Uniess you want te, be verbose
you bave fiie choie but te, refer te, "acters." Wby does a word
such as "waiter, " with the completely nori-committal ending
te refer te, a maie? W. are bard put te corne up with a neutral
terrn. Certainiy "waitperson" is an awfut concoction "See"is
the best 1 bave heard. On the other hand, it hs nice te sec
"stewardess" andi "steward'> gradually being ieptaced by the
general term "flight attendant."

Do ugla IL Holsider

Crme and assertion
lu s wrong for a man te say be is certainof the objective truth

of anyp.roposition Wnes b can produce evidence whicb
logka ly justifiles that oertainty. Tbis is what agnosticism asserts.

Agosciou and hltdlaWuty

CoId war
Uniess the sigiare very deceiving, the U.S.S.R. is preparing

for war against thie western demnocracies. Indeed, as Burnbam
rightly 53atS* the war is aiready happening in a desultory way.

GeogeOrwell, 1947
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It was reported in the )an. 13 issue of the
Gatcway that 1 said that the number of warheads in
existence "lies in the hundreds of thousands." Whpt
i actually said was that the U.S. presently has 11,000
central strateigl nuclear weapons and 22,000 euro-
stra eic nuctear weapons, totailing about 8,00

me~os. The USSR has 7,500 central strategic
nuc ar weapons and 8,00 euro-straiegic nuclear
weapons, totabliin l11,000 egatons.These weapons,
in addition te thos of the U.K., France, and China
(and perhaps ethers), contribute te a world total of
overý50,00. And if the present rate of developmient
continues, the U.S. alone wili have an additionai
17,000 nuclear weapons by 1990. Th. Soviet Union
can b. expected te match this increase if their-
cconerny can stand the strain.

If the "hundreds of thousands" figure is
reprinted in the Gateway, say in 1995, it wili probabiy
b. çgrrect.;G'mven thcl present nuclear situation,
there i a 50« probability that the Gàateway will be
hèe at tit time. As i mcentioned at the Council
meeting, that is an optimistic probabîl4t.

Brian Mlligan
Canada Peace Research Education Assoc.

Disciplinary action for,
not against, f ree speech

.1 am astonished bythe views of those writers
wohave written to you recently concerning the

disturbance at the Hilie-sponsored forum of
December 3. It is obvious that these correspondents
either were net at the forum and thus do not know
what wcnt on, or if they do know what occurred
cither iack the intelligence or ýthe objectivity to
understand the issues. There is one fact which is
blyond -dispyte - thc purpose of those who
disrpted tdi. forum was toprevent it front being
hcid. Tbey dld net want the speech to happen, an
they shut it down. To now argue that efforts to
censure this type of conduct is an attack on freedomn
of -speech, as Mr. Gerard Hayes has argued, is so
luicrous that jt does net deserve comment. What
does bother me about the letters which you have
received in. support of Mr. Oscar Ammar and bis
colicagues is théecase an which the writers ikm the
main issue - that is the right no speak, to iisten and te
associate - and get sidetracked by their pet peeves,
wbethcr it b. dcfaced posters, booths or what have

you Wen th American Civil Liberties Union
dfnded the right of the Nazis te march in Skokle

2and test a lot ot members as a resuit), what was an
ise was not the merits of being a Nazi, but the

liberty that ail citizens have no speak. i am af raid than
your readers do flot- undcrstand this and are

prprdto grant freedoms net for its own sake, but
only to prooe their individual ideologies. i can
onlyop that theï-, understanding matures or that I
neyer have te be subjecn to thieir decisions or
judgments.

Lewis Kiar, Professer of Law

Sbouid Oscar Ammar be punished for his
actions if he is proven guiin? The law states that
anyone who infringes on the rights of eters should
b. punished. That holds truc for Mr. Ammar, the
pecoe who deface posters, and everyone in our
sockety. If my bouse isbroken Ino, tamdes net give
me tie right te break ino other peopie's bouses.
Theoefore te inpiy that Mr. Ammar's actions were
justlfied (by simiair acts taken against the A.S.A.> is
flot valld.

Terry Volpel, Arts I

You'"ve corne a long way
S On beh aif of the Engineering students, 1 would

1ke te thârnkail the. iovly young ladies wbo'have
turQ.ipated in Engineering Weelc. Imis se nie to.
tinaliY sec woen activelii invoived in University
functions. What cncrgy and enthusiasm these
princesses and.their entourage have expended in

makina campus lite Detter for ail. Ti nfk Dack tfirty
years:Who couid have imbagined female students
mnaking such advances toward f illing these justiy
responsible rotes in academic institutions? Incredi-
blc, isn't it? Year after year a ncw crop of girls are
willlng to showe'm what a University eucation can
make of a woman. Shouidn't there be some officiai
honour bestowed on these activists? Do the
Engineering students sufficientiy appreciate the
time, effort, and whatever cisc that these girls ae
giving up 0on behaif of good oie' Engineering Week?
Perhaps aspecial certificate ought to be prescnte
toceachiyoung lady forher exuberant performance.
The certificate cou Id read:

We the Engineering students do greatly
admire the efforts that ou, Ms. D. Siond
have made in making Engineering Week
indescribably exhiiarating, and we can
assure you that you have embedded in our
minds what the true place of women is in
University life.
A most suitabie honour. So littie ladies, stand up

for your rights and demand the appreciation that
you so desperately need and deservel

Vîcki Parker, Commerce'Ili

Man ifesto

FLODDSS - 1-cocration *for the Lioeratîon of
Oppressed Doctor of Dental Surgery Students

For the safe rcîurn of thte Father of Modern
Dcnitistry, Dr. G. V. Black, to his residenoe on 5th
floor Camneron Library, we the people of FLODDSS
dcmnand the foiiowing fromn the U of A at large:

1. Ncw Dentistry Building with-
a. Private walkway to HUB jàa a ive
b. Elevators

*c. No Pharmacy students
2. Incrcased enroliment of Hygiene students
3.' 50-foot-h igh monuient to Dcntistry in the
center of quad
4. Thic recognition of Dentistry as the ultimate
profession

These demnands must b. met, or the sum of $2.18
be provided in mail coinage. If not, G. V. wiil "Get
the heat". Contact wili be made with the Gateway
whlch wiii act as our neutrai liason. Cooperate, and
everyonc wiii b. "a head'" of the gamne.

LETTERS
Letr uthe Editor should b. a maximum of 250 words.

etesmust b. signed, and inctude faculty, year and
p.oenumtbcr. Nanonymous letters wilI b.printed,,

5kàuh w wilii withhold names. Ail letters shouid be
tedIf possilge or neatly prlnted. We reserve the right to

-etLi(ibcl and krigth. Letter do not necessarily reflect
tevesof the Gateway.



who ma e rants to various local, national anid
inentoJorganizatlon5. Charitable, relief or

developfleflfal organizaf ions are etigible for grants.
The manies for these grants are cortributed by

the students at the U of A r, each year students are
assessed 'a separate fee of 50e whî-ch becomes the
Brody Boardfud Further, each year, usually with
the students' Union elections, a referendum [is held
ta see if students wish .to continue supporting the
Board.

This year rats have been given t*
orgafizatians whlc the Board feels offer a-
worthwhile service either ta the community in
eeneral or to a special segment of the population. To
date we have made grants ta: the Frefighters Burn
Society, Oxfami, Emergncy Aid to Nicaragua for
flood relief, the U o AScuba Program fl'or the'
HandicapPed,,the Roy Saito Therapeutic Riding
Association, the'Sexual Assauit Centre People
Aga' nst lmpiaired Drivers (PAID) the Granae Cache
Cdristmas- Fund and Citizen Advocacy Society of
Ed monton.

We welcome suggestions from students for the
namnes of worthwhile organfizations. If y ou have any
suggestions or questions for the Brody Boad please
contact Teresa LGonzaiez, V.P. External.

Siobhan Avery, Orest Wasarab, Mari Nicely,
Paui Lindsay, Kathi Fierlek, Bey, Therrien

Media glorilies murder
Hey, wve got a great new idea for the U of A

Assassins Clubi And whats' more, it is a brilliant
solution for the problems of cutbacks and higher
student enroilment. Why don't they use real guns in
their fun littie game? Tired of too manypeople i n
your classes? Cant find a carrel in the Iibrary? Weil
just join the Assassint and help ta decrease the
student population! And experience more excite-
ment, intrigue and adventure than you had ever
dreamed was possibil

Perhaps Assassins is just meant ta be a harmless
lame but the implications of this activity seem ta un
aeeper than just recreation. The* actuai
assassnatons" in this "game'"(?) may be smulated

but the attitudes suggested by it are ail too real. A
game stops heinf g arae when it-makes fun of, and
plays wthpeople's1 I ives. 1, for one, do flot find the
con oepr0 urder 'a humnorous or frite one. And I
find any treatment of if as such, rather perverse, This'
game panne by the U of A Assassins Club), and its
apparent blase attitude towards -violence and
destruction of humnan life, seems ta reflect an
underlying symptomn of aur present society, a
society said ta be on the brink of self-destruction.
The idea of war is intuitively abhorrent ta mosf
people. Similarl1 mat people feel somnewhat
disturbed when the he a aut yete.rday's murder,
today's manslaughter, and tomorrow's assassination
plot. Vet, the same people repelied by these things
wil laugh while human belngs are destroyed left andrht du ring a movie such as Raiders af the tast Ark.Th same people will plap down in front of their
idiot boxes and nonchalantly watch five hours of
car-park shaot-outs, assassinatians, murders, violent
assaults etc. And' the same people will find it
f"excifin%" ta participate in a game which will allow
them ta e murdered, and of course the best part of
al, allow them ta murder somebody else.

What is the sickness in us that finds humnan life
so incansequential, so meaningiess so unsacred?
The idea that war l is n ang adventutmus.
constantly bombards us, whethier we realize if oir
not. Canseqluently, wve ail just seem ta blindly accept
what is fed ta us by governmenfs-,teevisian,
magazines and war toys and games. Most games are,

.1

THE
STUDENTS'
UNION

requires a

GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
0 be-responsible for supervising ail aspects of
the editing roduci ng of the Gateway
0use his or ger discretion as ta what material is
published in the Gateway
a submit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance with
By-Iaw 700
* ensurethe smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Salary: $80/mo. (under review)

For further informnation, please contact:
Andrew Watts, Editor-n-hief, Gateway, at
432-5178, or ini Rm. 282 SUB.

Deadllne for applications: januaar 31, 1963,
4:00 pm, to Rut. 259 SUS.

I Il
-W.-. '~.n,~-< * SI. N s-rinurerioreat life àbhorrent, wb do we notfindit

advntre. ndintrigue ih what isneedd~U,
up your Unilversity tIfe perhaFs you shoud iot
here in the fi.t plae hnldtis a pretty
statement on a conimunit, if their exciternèntIs
gained by lretendlng to kiçiltber hurnanbelna

if you are considéring kiggup whthe uôtfA
Assassins Club, 1 strohgly tiurge you ta recônsider
your motives, your beiefs, andi the ultimate
consequences of those beliefs. 1 believe that the very
exsitence of such an activlty helps to promote and
perpetuate a vent~ danserous attitude that séems ta An

beail too prevaient in aur society: disrespect for R
human beings and inifference towards the sanctity Ru
of life. à

1 arn disappirted that the Gatewyrnà
artile apparentliy supportin the actlvity ofthjsclub. ec
1 find if somewhat ironir that In the saine issue, was E
an article about the controversiai magazine Soldier-
of Fortune and ifs adsfor recruiting mercenarIes.
Perhaps Assassins Is merely a gamet while
mercenaries are realt But whetn both contribute ta
ani adversarial and aggressive mentallt, what is thte
differenoe?

Deanna Mcteod, Science IV
Maria Rusterholz, Fine Arts Il

EnÈineers bash Trudeau
no! Canada, as, claimed

In response ta Mr. Middleton's smug anti
conceited denunciation of engineers and a par-
ticular ioe sculpture .which he found affensive I
wonder whether -the source of his> contempt is lre
sused "boorishness" of engineering students
or tresculpturet's crifîclsm of Pierre-Trudeati.

He depfores the, sculpture's lack of respect for-
Canada, Whn the wark does nothing more than
depict what. many Canadians, obviously fot of the
Liberal persuasion, feel is the attitude of ou r Prime
Minister.

là fact, it is Mr. Trudeau'- not political
,cartoonists' not joumnalisfs, and not engineering
students - who displaysanti has contlnually dis-
plajed a cntempt for the problems of the counity

an ts eoe; isinfamous finger and his detacheti,
arrogant, "Phllosopher-King' type attitude ex-
emplify this contempt.

If Mr. Midleton cannat accept a f ree, and
rather dlever expression of polifical discontent, 1suggest that Aie mave to Poland.

Michael Crothers, Chemical Engineering 3

lie on! y thing worse than having engineets
make ice sculptures of aur Prime Minister pavlng us E

tefinqer, is actuaily having the Olti Fart do it to us in

i would suggesf ta y ou, Mr. Mitdileton, that yeu
and mofit ather Liberals stop worrying about yôur
p reciousepublic image (since abviausly your leader-
has)and begin worrying about some of the

problems that your party has helped ta create: le.
unemployment.

In conclusion my dear John, 1 wauld suggest
that Liberais thraughaut Canada stop being such
pompaus asses, and that yau learrv ta Iaugh at
yourself occassionally. Look at we Conservatives,
nat oniy can we laugh at ourselves, we ais a select a
clown as the leader af our party.

Raymond J. Kozakewich, Arts IV
Who is John A. Middletan? Rarely have I read

anything quite so siily as his letter af 13 jan uary. Can
this be the same felaow wha appainted himseil
Gateway editor a few weeks ago an the graundis that
Andrew Watts had problemrs wlth sentence con-
struction? I fear that if John's is the ievel of academic
abîlity the poor eneineers have ta ascendt t (and the
verb is his nat mine), if will be but a short step
indeeti.

We are infarmed first that- the engineers
continued an next page

,yone interested in forming a IU
ugby Club. should cali 988-5245
lyers, coa-ches, organizers wlt bei
i. The Club woufld, participate i,

Imonton- and -Aiberta Rugby Unio

HILLEL
PrOsents:

RANDY SPIEGEL
Canadian Representative For

Canadian Friends of Hebrew Univer

Corne and leamn about programs avali
for study ln lsrael

Tuesday, Jan. 18, 3:30 p.m
Humanities Centre 2-14

STiUDENT-

GENER-AL
ELECTION>>
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN*

FOR THE FOLLOWING POITIONS:.

SU 1EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP-Finance .& Administration.
VI' External Affairs

UNI VERSITrY ATHýLETIC BOARD (UAS)
President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athletîcs
.VP Womten's Athletics

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
1 Student representative

CILOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:
1700 bhr., Thursday, January 27, 1983

ELECTION DAY
Friday, February 11, 1983

for further informtion, please contact th
Returning Office (Room 271, SLB), or the, M
tionlst, SU Executlve Offices (Roomn 259, SUD).
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7th floor SUB
Fuil liquor license Open 3 - 12 Mon. - Set.

mmejJWffÇwthYukor
JiscoverecL Staight~ on the
,udý or n*ax& 'Yukon Jackàc
is a breed apart; unlike any
liquer youve ever tsteà .

CScotdwith fineCman"Whisky.
g _ r
Tu.udai, Iamimv 1ft 1U3

i the f t lace. Thre engineers, baly or not, sump!y
made týhe statue ta fit the event. What is
"despicable" and "contemnptable" sc-yôu missed.
~that one, jens) about that?ý

There is no need for the engineers ta rebut your
contention. Y6u haverni yet made one. And whle
the ice sculptures may flot be ,construed as an
exercise i ntellectual thought, they are at least as

pli" itathe ee stheo mastroslty that is fast
emerging between HUS and he Arts Building. Butprasyou also have somnethirg to offer us, John?

David Marpies
CIUS, Athabasca Hall

Rememnber El Salvador?
t hasrt't gone away

Flora McDonald, upon her returri fromn El
Salvador as a member of the lnterparliamnentary
Commission; summarized the situation in El
Salvador by saying:

CHOPPINO
BLOCK.
Wheriever 1 hear

about "tihe hreat of
nuclear waC (whicb s
pretty often thesMdy

thuts wndr ta
Eiînsten 's quote (I don't
remember the exact
words) something ta the
effect that nuclear
weapons have changed
everjthing about aur
world except humaikind's
way of thinking.

To which 1 am com-
pellêd ta say, amen.
People still continue
travelling, along in tie,
tme-warn,' familiar and
fallacious mental ruts,
even wben they are deal-
ing with the problem that
could kili us ail. Anid of
course these mental errors
don't improve aur chances
of survivmng.

The errors, as I see themn faîl inta four
cateresiufn parauia The cîassic examole

ofthis the idea of unilateral disarmamenit, which is
forturiaîeljonly promulgated by a few dreamers on
the lunatz fringe. Omnipresent human paranaia
ensures that ir iIneyer gjet past the talking stage.

.Even in less radical disarmamrent or 'treeze"
proposais, however, the proponents ofteri forget
that it is natueai and quite justifiable for an y party in
an agreement ta 6e intensely suspidous about the
motives of otiier parties ta the agreemient. Reagan
or Andropov and their gooris, after ail, might 6e
trying ta pull a fast one with a treaty. Hence ail the
interminable mianeuvering and niggîing over treaty
deuils.

But "promý>ting trust" and "reducirig fear" are
soothing platitudes se. the following section an
rhetoric and wishful tehinking), anid since paranoia is
a knaîty problem, ihere will always 6e those wha try
ta skate around it.

My favorite example cames fram a "Dear
UNO" letter by Pax Christi International in which
PCI advises the United Nations ta 'encourage
women of the world ta help dispel the fear of
unilateral disarmament."

1 assume - without actually knowing - that Pax
Christi hasn't actually lost its serises complètely and
advocated unlateral disarmamerit, that this is only
an accidentaI implication of an ultimately nonsen-
sical statement. Nonetheîess, the obviaus intent of
the statment is ta try'ta make' people caimly accept'
some sort of risky proposaI, as ail disarmamnent
proposais are, without th e reasonable response of
caution and apprehensiveness.

Misunderstandlng th human wlU bo power. Or
denying it exists. Like masturbation (80% of people
do t, and the other 20% lie) people dan't ike ta
admit they have one, because they think of will ta
power in terms of evil stereotypes like amassing
hoardsaof wealîh- or qigantic armies (no doubt this is
due ta Hollywood's inluence), but not in terms of
developing artistic tlents, honing scientific skills, or
cultiva ting a c>armi ng personality - which are just as
real reuts aiwil ta power.

lndeed, the last time I made the simple
observation that wars occur because of the will ta
powver (whirh is a characteristIc of societies awelI as
individuals) a horrified reader wrote in saying, "the
statement might have been taken from Mein
Kamo f." Wei, perhaps it might have. Hitler I hear
had his lucid moôments, and apparentîy 6e aso re;d
Nietzsche, which was where I first saw the wilI ta
power postulated and anaîysed.

An example of wili ta power not receiving due

"Frdecades the econorny of FI
Savaorhas ýbeên, dominated b y the soi
called 14 ruilhi familties whose financial
powe abenbaytearncloutof,
poerty ffor4the masses anid wea(th for theýfeave spawned deep-seated resent-.
ment, growlng unrest and flnally full blown
civil war., No longer will oppression 6e
toleraied.'
As part of the government's carmpaign of

oopressuon, the University of El Salvador b.as been
closed for over a year. Howevçr, faculty and students
stîli meet in hi gh schools, private. homes aà d

wh~rver ther îacilities nay be faunid t0hl
classes.This Wednesday at 3 o'clack in Tory Room #14-9
the members of the U ofA community wiIl have the
opportunity ta meet North America's officiai
representative from the U of Sari Salvador. Dr. Felix
IJîlua, professor of Social Welfare law at U.S.S. wilI
speak about conditions in El Salvador, and the
unlversity in the context ofa civil war. The purposeof Dr. Uloaâ's tour across Canada isan appeal for aid
$0 that unversity classes ma continue in spite of
governimerit censorship.

ln addition, Wednesday night at seven o'clock
in room 142 SUB, the film !'Revolution or Death" will
be preserited by the El Salvador Campus Committee.
Dr. Ullua wiIl also 6e present at thîs turne to, speak
with any irterested viewers.

if you are interested in participatirig ini the
committee or wish further Information about El
Salvador contact us through our executives at 424-
4747/437-4846 or at the literature table on SUB

Fridys. The El Salvador Campus Committee

consideration:
Randal Forsberg In ber article in the Nov.

Scentific American makes a strong case for a nuclear
arms freezeand ends her article with the statement,
"The f reeze represents a modest but significant step
toward abolition."

Hefe she obviausly overlooks the fact that a
f reeze, and perhaps éven reductions in nuclear
arms, are possible orîly because no real power is
invoived - a _great many. of the arms are simply
superlaus. once a certain level of disarmamrent is
reachied, however, numbers are significant. For
instance, if by somne miracle Forsberg's desired
nuclear abolition was achieved, the f irst country ta
re-arm would have an enorhious military advantagè,
and the will of any country would 6e ta do so.

Realistically, al it would take to trigger such a
re-armament would' 6e another Vietnam or
Afghanistan, not ta mention a really serfous war.

The balance of terror we have now might seem
intolérable, but the imbalance of terror that could
result from total or partial disarmament would 6e
worse.

Rhetorc and wîshful thinkig. As I mentioned
ina prouscolumn both pro and anti-nukers easily
SUccmbta tait talk and Utopian visions that have no
hope of ever materializing. Everyone thinks their
proposais fr arming ta the teeth, or beating IC8Ms
into combines; will bring an that phantasm' peace."

Such :beliefs happen because certain visions -"worldwide disarmament," "credible nuclear
deterrent," etc. are appealing, or can be made
attractive by the use of glowing nqlish.Once this is
done it s a short jump (at least un the minds of
simpletoris f ram the desirability of a dream ta its
attainability.

Unfortunately there is no evidenoe that the
countries of the world will disarm willingly (and how
are yau going ta cômpel them?).

Also there is no eividence that a fat nuclear
arsenal will keep an enerny from panlcking and
attackn<$ at a critical moment. In fact, iri both cases
the evidence is ta the contrary. We rnay, perhapS,
even 6e -programmed for destruction by t9e,
perversity of human psychology.

But the tender-minded are unwilling ta even
consider this possibility, and instead* they run
instinctively ta their dubiaus security blankets.

MisunderstandlS n i eneral. The human
capaciy for this seems unlimited. To use a trivial
exampe:the other week a Gateway letter writer
said, PJens Anidersen can 6e expected ta attack the
Canadian peace movement almost by definition."

Actually, I don't believe any such thing as a
Canadian peace movement exists. What is referred
ta by that name is a motley collection of groups,

mar yofwhich have ulterior motives, like Pax Chrusti
whic soft-sells Christianity on the side, not ta
mention flogging Communism ("A system of
socialist workers without captal, without god">; or
Edmnonton's own Learner enter, which is just as
înterested in pushing Soviet junk like the film
History Book into grade nine classes, as it is in
protecting me and you from getting fried in the
atomic barbecue. And, lest this last statement raise
further misunderstanding: 1 am not in favor of
muzzling either group. In fact exposing people ta
their bilge is probably excellent aversion therapy.

Contrarily, many *' pra-peace" types 1 find
fairly persuasive, as could be easily discerned by rny
previaus praise of Randail Forsberg's article un
Scientific American. The letter writer, just for the
record, interpreted this praise as "sleight of hand."

This and other misunderstandings (paranoids in
the Russian and American military seen as war-
mongers, well-meaning do-gooders seen as com-
munist dupes, ad nauseam) combined with ail the
other misconceptions I've mentioned, and perhaps
a f ew 1 have overlooked, ail ensure that not only
won't the riuclear weapons probîem 6e solved, t
will probabl et worse.

Note: Jýohn Roggeveen is alive and well and
living in Portugal with Nazi Albert Rauca, asa recent
piece of graffiti in Tory reported. He wilI 6e back
with En Garde next ThuMay, however, after this
Thursday's 75th annlversary issue. In the meantime
h. advises everyoy ta attend Native*lssues Week,
which he and Raua masterminded..



Children stricken; drug to blame

Federaf governm ent be efrupDICES
MONIRLII. <CUP) - 1he-federal
~ovemmetrcly ~ranted DES

CionCanaa $2,wtoresearch
and ditribute information about
the effects gf, the synthetic hor..
mnone foun 10o cause cancer i
their chiidren> even, though ibe
drug has been banned for t at use
since 1979.,

iethylstlbetrol - (DES) was
administtrtd ta mhillionis of Nolrth
American women between 1942
and the 19701ta prevent mis-
carriages. It was haled as awonlder
drug in thet arly 1950s and ont of
its early proponents clalmned t
wouid <malce normal pregnancy,
mnore normnal.'

But in 1970 it was dlscavered
by Ameicafl gYfecologies that
post-pubescent daugiîeërs of
mothers who had taken DES were,
developing a rare form of cervical
cancer - clear oeil adenocar-
cinoma.

Other side effects include
genital structure abnormalities,

intdudlng vggnal or cervrical'
rldges and ,hoods; adenosi or
growtb of benlgn tissue ln the
cervlc; lrcreased risk of mis
carag;ectopk pregnancles,stli
and a nomalMnital develop-
ment,

Ater lncreaslng presure~
from the medical comui an d
followlng simi ' ar actions taken inthe I..S.,the Canudlan govern-
ment banined the drug.from uise ln
pregnaiicy in 1979,.

.The healh and welfaie
mtnistry, now responsibie for the'
$20,00 grant, advised ail dactors
af the dangers of DES ln 1970 and
urgec them to foliçw, up on tineir
patients. But they neyer checked
ta ste If doctors heeded their
advice.

"That's a professianal respon-
sibilt ministty spokesperson
Oars Lucis .tOld a.-Maclean's

reporter wha researched the issue
in 1960. The CanadianMedIa
Association has aisa run a humber

of articlM h ln s journal din
doctors to warn possible DES
reciplents .1 the dangers.

1McGili University graduate
Harret Smms4 ho began a DES-
Action groupln- Cnada lait May
is a d~$<agter io develope
canw.Shnuand's moýhcr took dES
d ri g iiarrIet's pre8nancy Iln

Slmand appsoaéhed the
McGiII Women' s Union when sbe
bepn buiding a DES network fin
SeptEtber Tbere are currendy noa
DES support networks ln Canada
aitheugh thty have exlst*d ln the
U.S. for four ytars.

Paula Flisher af the McGfiI
De graup said "It is vital ta reachoutg to ale of univer&4tyagt.M111 is the population to

fléisher i4ud a major probiemn
is thatttatistics on the numbeer*ao
cancers causedi by the drug 'are
f imsy. No ont knaws how many
womtn wert exposed ta DES since

varlous fonm. $bweyet he. S.
deprtren. o hel, educml4on

betwenfour'and seveun million
-Amnericans were eitpoed to the

drus. Canadian govemnment
bai also been reticent about
disp.msliNg information. Accor-
ding ta the president ef DES
Registiy in Washington, D.C.,,whbo
have, spoken with Canadtan of-
ficiais,'*bey didn't want to Warn
peaplead f righten them."

To further *camp licite
research, ME was prescrIbed in
the mQorning-after putl and ta
preverot vaginal bleeding and
ipotting. The hormone 1s now
used enly ta treat exiremne forms
ai breast and prostrate cancer.

Tht McGill graup, mviii aid
Simanid ln distrlbutlng infotma-
tion about the syndiom -and
serve as hier resource benk by

Many xôctors do riot have the
spedal Instrumncts or stains e-
qulred- ta test for DES-caused
cancer, Fi*Iser sald.

There are ten McGiit teaching
hositals that screen women for

DSsd-effects. Scon urologtsts
will be able ta screen nnen for
symptonis as well.,

Up o10 1000 aw suits have
beeflled ' anst U.S. tanufac-
turers for negliçnt distribution of
DE£S.ý Ont vicom won ber c4se
agait Abbott Manufacturp-rsai
Caïilfaria In 1900> saldFleisher.

CIOl



Iierp>. s nd tue ommon canker

UWytl* RhieWOandQbfpver

bymagnetic tape,
newsrlnt~ anIaio waves -th

toSoithe medi4.
-There is anepemlc,>se sa

University of Vi .ri counselins
psydwo4ogWs, "an epidemkc of the

SThe. pMus created the North
Aweicavi herpes sndrome ahd
the. mass media hemused Igraphic
and exaggerated Ioumallsmto
attract readers. Magaznesfrorn
lime to the Sanu Frâwcico-based
fioer>ons ave used herpes

-ime magazine's August

SV'
I nvolvement
Opportunlity

cover story, To$ay's Swirettetter -
Herpès, 6asno.iebe ffect on
the nmber of nuiries about the
virus at B.C. hepifh cln*s. The
limne article exsed the inost

uninformied public.
At Vancouvers VU> cllnic, Dr.

Hos ones saysf thiedinc wes »
people a day. IwQ wilI coVne ini
wih false herpes alarms.

. The 1publkity h certaiaity
alarng peope, ayJones. "We
sec l t a îOcase amorth ow
about four. a day that have
Herpes."

The UBC Herpes clinic also
had incrcaed numnbers -of en-
qu res, especially after the limearice, accprdlrIg o herpes'
researcher Paul Levindusky.

.'The general imnpression we
pick up f rom the nmedia is that
Jhere are orne r"aly scrious
conse-tquences and that n flot
exactl truc. Certalnly there is an

SU DETS UIO

HOUSING end-TRANSPORT
COMMISSION

-needs 3 students

Dutioir.
- investigàtes andi makes- recom mon-
dation 1to 'Students' Council rmgarding
tiousing and'transportation concerns.ý

For more information - contact FlOOM
259 SUR . 432-4236.

annoyance. People indeed may be
sick the firit turne they contact
herpes Fifty per cent will have a 10
to 14 days period when they are
not feeling well.

"There Is another 50 per cent
out thure who will neme have any
symptons at ait," said Levýindusky
on a CITR radio interview recent-
ly.

"if you understand herpes tobe 'a disease of livig> just as you
cakbh colds or catc any of the
childhood diseases, then it is not
the particulariiy new disease of the
'SO that is being touted int somne
media presentations."

-There is smre truth in Times
rIr, says Levindusky. But he

al S0pr cent wonut have the
sevrephysial and psychological
effects reported.

"'This wasnt pointed out in
therieatd llf the impres-
sion that evervo'ne is suffring
f rom deep psycfologicascars and
have to go to sensitivity training
sessions to help themthrough it."

But partial and selective infor-
maion is only one way the media
exploits lits readers. The Time
article and others play on what
most people consider to be an

redkqmt - whoe eggs, buttermilk, honey,
is &Ôd nuti.

-~~OM0 -vw O V ur osStoWe'andi present Ibis coupon. 1

tee,

intmate aspect of their lives - their
sex M1e.

Thec media exploits people's
fears and atitudes concerning scx.
Wth herpesthe most susceptible
victims of media exploitation arc
the up r and Middle classes in
North AXierica.

1#I might venture Io say that
those ln the working dlams might
not be so corïcerncd to present
themselves because the cffcct it
has on their lives is not high on
their priority lists," Levindusky
says.

According to the Herpes
Resource Centre un Palo Alto,
California, the middle and upper
classes are used to havung a great
deal of control over their lves and
herpes th thcm means a kos of that
freédom.

in many third world counftries
h~re smuch more wide spread.

Leindiusky says in warmer
climates and crowded conditions
most people will have herpes by
the age of 30.

on to get, worse. Herpes
08'tdo that" saystLevindusky.
Herpes, as ýmuch. as it Is a

physicut ahd psychological.afflic-
tion, i an attack on society'ssexuél mores whlch have changcd
dramatlcally sncç the 1960s.

The Time article concluded
by statingi "But perhaps not so
unhapp&ty, it (herpes) may be a
prime mnover in helping to brin t
a close an era ofIuindiess
prornîsculty.»

For those who do- have the
virus, st present the only alter-
native is to continue living - as one,
does with a cold.

As for preventative i-ia
medicine: Resinbed,read penty
of sources, and take the mrnedia
with a grain of sait.

Herpes is et r new -nor
uncommon.- The,,eae's, nme
was coiuwd over,2 centu ries aqo
S_ 'Hippora e ndtoday in
zorrhAmricaf loodtests sfow

that four out f fiveople have
been infectcd th herpes
simplex.

Thé classic herpes sYmptoms
arc an outbreak of blisters around
the mouth, vgapis or anus,
one or twoweeksatri exposure
to the virus.

.The blisters erupt and enter a
wet-ulcer stage. This is followed
over 'the next several days by
drylng and scabbihg. Somepeople
do- not have symptommisat ail whhle
others become quite iM.

It is when the symptoms are
present the disease may be
transmitted, usual ly, thoug fot'
exclu'çlveIy by direct contact.

There are two types of herpes
simplex. Herpes symplex 1 is oral
herpes and is transmitted by
kissing and mouth contact. Herpes
simplex 1l, genital hrpes, is alnost
always transmitted by sexual con-
tact.

The virus is not transmitted
through the air, on toilet seats, or
in swimming pools.

Once contacted the virus may
cause recurrent outbreaks with

Herpes may be a prime mover in helping to
brin g to a close an era of mindless promiscui-
tY.

But in the West, thc middle
classes dori't live in those con-
ditions mo the virus spreads slower.
Blood tests of elderly show 80 per
cent will have herpes anti-bodies.
indicating they have contàcted the
dusease.

"Ail of us can at least expcct to
&et one type of herpes,"' Levin-

"Somiehow, people have
taken notions related to sexually
transmitted diseases, like
symphillis and gonorcha, and said
if that i not treated things are just

morne people ince the virus
remains in the body.

But' regardless of how one
contacts the virus, aide from
discomfort and confusion
associated with the disease, the
risks to well-being are flot insur-
mounitable.

Research about herpes is
continuing at clinics like the
referral-only c!inic at UBC, and
many new "anti-viral" arents look

pr * sng. Other information
abot ie virus is available.

I 10020 - Whyta Ave.

Planning on golng

Join us for dinner, wlth a resmration prior toi7 pm., and we'll
aatea reservation and Ire. admission to the People's

~uarntee433-9411-

L -à
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looAnneilcy
Jberta Education Minister
Kin;,explalned to Ujniversity
te Fniday morning his reasons
reinstating compréhensive
is for grade twelve students.
*he Minlster's speech came
[y after his announcement af
epercent. grant increase for
ol boards.
The e*âms which wili be
:e optianafly, at the end af
y, wili became mandatary by

Jniversit President Myer
wîtz saîd the examns cou Id
ablc as admissions data for the

rit but stressed that such

cade mic eeference. Teachëe
uatiaris of their students'
les, Horowitz says, wiII neyer
uoared.
Thaugh concemr was ex-
îed in Senate that high school
fers may feel threatened by
rnal examiniatians, Horowitz
ed the implication was in-
ig. A former teacher and ex-

Dean of Education, Horowitz said
that Aberta teachers would be
prepared ta have their work
monitored.

Departmnentat exams were
withdrawn -f rom -the Alberta
Education System lni 1973. Con-
cern amongst universities about
the resuttingt mark Inflation affec-
tirig quota facutties arase in 1975
thaugh It was soon determined
that student ranking was flot
affected.

King dlaims a report on Stu-
dent Achievennt commissioned
after public cancern aver the
withdrawal af departmental ex-
amns indlcated a strong need for
gaverniment involvemient in eter-
nlaisumilàtsve -tèstîns.'

Studentswvho da notwrlte the
comprehensives wiliI fot recelve a
hi ghl school diploma, though they
will still be able to obtain
transcripts. A- comprehensivé
certif icate wiII also be awarded ta
exceptional students. The exams,
will test variaus areas of the high
schoal prograin with emphasis an

If you're thinking that it's too late
to corne and help with the l
Gateway, think again.

Rookie night
Thursday January 22
4-6 Pm.

We're inrm. 282 SUS. liii
get.out tc

I - -
~- -~--

'Mi ian27.
Visit aUl Ounr f~v

Lis.n place- w lb raised in the etn4,S
w stutents wha of Gea Faculties Councit.
4id uu$versity.

the hub.

WAVE
)rite "Hot Spots»

*Ttiesday, JailOfl 1, 1*3

mKuaUo n nImbr Dave Kng addreue Senate.

ENJOY THE BEST
Coffee & Tea

at

~1ÀvÂi TNE
H.U,B. MALIL

Monday to Friday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p-.

Sunday
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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1- cannot help thinkln atthe
~spese . iths play old have becut
ýýend.The pX t Dn Ro

Sgtidiâanà of sort., tatr tes of a
Ëëthficthrhltr are pfesent.

4youré heioie bceiSed byr un-
kivnda mn#S I$tie in an ecite, loner

bouse. The olu. ddin mist, dr

bjvow a yte Teaspect of dr
b4yhoreuse f %xW ffecs, uch as the

P4- wdt ou crcatd a m~odern
Canadan , ic uyef y. But in this

prodctlnsudiadrama isanehercreatéd
noc attaned. And It mses to hinde
slnularty on dme qualty of acting, or tatin
the lacltof il.

Lenore, Zan ls Pioy terrible asiat
Manners, Intht iidyosng eromne. lier
acting s affected. Her he are always

Jeans e
19to -24

spokenwitb etreme intensity,often wbere.
si e uphasis Is not waranted. er "hill,
uràbeviablc shleks of terror aI susiden,
entrances and exils of éha0acters reflect,
Zann's la&k of oemfort in 'the mie.

She gtves, a shallèw re-creation of a
.,ajnted , remnorseful and later bitter younll

St s gratphty tMsee MiM Zann in a
rote that slWe Isilliat case in portraying. After
seeing ber excellent pro ance In the
made-for-television anadian series, I
Married the Klondike, It is difficult to
comprebend ber lack of quality acting I
Murder Gàrnc. Lentore Zann is a talenîed
actres

Snce the production revolves around
ber performance, It is dkfficult to eredit the
play as a success.

There are some redeemmng pearls to
gather in this production however; The role
of Dai*ne Tietding, the bbusckeepcr
playd by Araby Lockbart sver y wclf
donc. She is asou r, âossipo diwornan wltb
a bitter, peppery longue. Mer constant

I~.~'
Mens & Ladies

Shirts,. Sweaters, Bloi
up to 50%/ OFF
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Rugby Pants.
4
4
4
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
'1
4

Hua

Lann m Murder came
streamn of acid reparteesame reflected
tbroughout the play. When she speaks of
Tm D:onahue, the Irish real estate salesrnan
played by John MacKay (also a fine
pe rrnance) she says: "He's the sort who
would self a farmer a milk machine and talce
bis ont y cow as down P«ment."

nethMariners' would-be rescuer is
Raiph f4lson, a murder mystery wrlter,
played by Brian Ta ylor. This bizarre author

- ml h knowing the intricaciesof murder.
Heusysý ,"I1like to play out my p lots beforel1

wrk lec. 1Ical it mymuidr game."
Talor's acting is disappointing. ln the

firt act bis performance was excellent. He
creatd the sole of the romnantic
hero/villain with a shadowy, mysterlous
past and dubious character with ease and
-race. ln the second act his acting
detersorated. His fines came out rapid fire
and abrupt. He seemed to revert back to
the awkward style of other performances
I've seen himn in.

Joe Ken on's performance as Albert
HîWns was rackîng. He was much bettes in
The Three Muskteers.

paAbyes the rnystery element of the
>ly. Tepot ss ntrguing and com!plex.

Who -is the murderer and what is the
motive? Vour quest for the answer, wili
keep you guessing unkUl the end. 1 do
recommend that people see this play.

Eating Raoul: biting sa-
Sslhs Raoul
Chwoex7

-- J-g.. The audience was even
alowed to smnell the gruesome stench of
the battie. The fight between Hal and
Hotspur is the final- touch ln creating the
brutal and cruel, - physlcally abusive
slauxhter in early l5th century England.

The play's Jheme of how honor and
pride can drive pope into difficult foles
was shown in t he almost ab.surd fighting

etento such gallant young men as Hal
and Hotspur.

Unless you're allergic to smoke (it gets
strong in the battie sequerice), go and see
Henry IV.

As afinal note, 1 would like to thank the
iCitadel's House Manager for moving me
and my guest from the front row seau we
were assagned and seating usfarther up ln
order that we could better enjoy the play.

The play itself is good, the script
interesting but not brilliant, and it isCanadian. You wli not be dilsappointd in
the content or the mystery. You might be
disappointed in the calibre of this rendi-
tion. one hopes the acting wiIl improve as
the play continues its run.

tire a nice Iight snack
human foible, human more, and social
convention.

Hurled at you with grace, skill, and
by G11111m Bouchard machine gun timing are-suchi social in-

Comedy is an intellectual endeavo r; a stitutions as marriage, sex, drugs, economic
novel method of rehashlng some human status and suburbla, cannibalism, hot tubs,
concemn. Riditule our romantic voyages, and dog food 'manufacturer's ethics. The
you have a lg&ht romantic comedy. Ridicule yucleskeon a-coming.
our way of speech, you havep uns, The flick is quick, witty, and always off
wisecraclcs, and plaà's on words. Ridicule the wall. Nether panderirig to any
our socail mores and the basic social tenets intellectual conceitî or* condescending to
that bol society together and you have a. any sûblime cmcematic ripoffs, Eating Raoul

Ismart little .black comedy called Eating is a dry, literate satire, b ut flot a film for
Raobl. everyone. lf y ou aren't willing to suspend

A feisty lttle movie about man and righteous indignation and any pseudo-
wife (Paul and Mary Bland) who go to a moral outrage to see behinid the rather
ridiculous extreme (te. killing rich swingers disgusting premise to the hilarious satiric
for their money) to start their owen core, then you're wastingyour time at this

u rsarnt; and their relalnshpwî a flick.
sbift litt ethief by the rnamnie of Roul. Overal.a gem of a litie low-budget

But whilecronicllng -their efforts to film> slick, appealirugand super-funny. Trot
raise the neee mone to starn their littie on down to the Cineplex and sink your
eatery the flick satirizes every concervable îeerh into Raoul.

'IFOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES~
Iwith "Me' Fletcher (anciinstructors) i
JWriier of the weefly Edmonton journal column

'The Guîter Man'811nd PormWf et the
Edlînonton Folk Festival Mà Pletchr hm.
parformed with Valdy. Stan Rogers

iEnrd Nto*
on cari" inSmus 1-1 Uusrlv

*vu tho wna Ofnmy v16I~»11 tal*mIUaouithe dtl

Advanced Course Includes:-
i I1 12f*opcng pelms ) op"otwtIo

2> Base utar-, ) FIaI pldne Stylos1
3) te"guq~s7) Le'm to Jam

I' 4) Tluoy à. lmprovluallon

CALL 426-4155 or 429-0914 10..-8:00AM

1 à
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wlth guests: DRAGGNETTS

Saturday, January -22;. 8 PM

Sound
by

AllsterI

and

Have cheeks., wiII tru tmpet
by lin ile as he is with hîs trumpet.

Dizzy Gillespie, played SUB Theatre lI feel like'youlre Just in my living.
saturday night toa.a capacity crowd of- room" he told théern andf intoduced his al
enthusiastic, expectant fan s. black band -as though they were f rom

For the mostp art he didn't disappoint. lcetand and Saskatçhewanl
At 65, Gillespie one of the founders of 1 guess they don't calilhlmW Dizzy for

bebop jazz, is as at ýome with an audience nothing.

One Beauti'ful Evening. an afternc
by Karen Redfôrd To fatten out a quite s.hort piece, the

Last Friday night 1 showed u4p at show begins with a haf hourof uita r, son9
Theatre Network ta -see SmaU Change and poetry from Clinton. The audience as
Theatre's revival of One Oeautifui Evenine, slow ta warrn up. Clinton's volce and
and was both thrilledi and.disappointed to picking are not strong; but with a combina-
find myself turned away at the door witb tion ot good Music, warmth, humour and a
about ten ofher people. 1 was thrilled litde friendly coaxing Clinton draws the
because 1-arn always glad when 1 see one of audience into the relaxed good feeling of
the small theatre's in, toWn being 54o coffee shops and the one-on-one enter-
enthusiastically supported, tainment ot the éarly prairies that he talks

For safety s sae1 arrived early to the about. He sets the scene for the play
Sunday matinee, and fortunately so, for the beautifully by tu ning us in (pardon the ptan)
theatre was once again full by the tuxae to aworld of srnall towhs, simple things and
Robert Clinton strode onto stage with, his humorous details.
guitar to start the show. Funi Sunday The audience breaks for intermission
matineel and competing with Smuurfs, on smiling at each other, chatting exditedly.
Ice at that. Needless to say, after ail these Back in our seats we wait for the play to
preliminarles 1 had great expectations for be -.Te ihsgo down, and then Up,
this play. ana Fl shuffles. onto sae wth ber

ove rsizedl expressive mask. ge audience-
wats and then bu stslntotefis fmany

es. in puce, 'A Night in Tuntsia'
da mnultlpe- myriad of muscal
S. Bssist Michael Howeil was.

ed heme.
)end the evening "Oiddy Wab
ps" great beat had my headnbddlng
m É*<niicnc .,

A standing ovation and thunderous
applause brought them back to bow but
nottIoplay.

Don't stop, Oizzyl Don>t stopVI
SUSB Theatre mana5er Peter elma

told me Dizzy had done ustwhaet uc agreed
tà do - play two 75 minute sets. lni fact,
acçording,,toFedman, Dizzy played over-
time on both shows.

l dgin f rom whatsaw and heard
Satu rda n ght 0ettlngc a definitive un-
derstandàing of Gillespi's rmusic and stylecould takeup acotsderable prtion of my.
tirne. But orne fMes wben you're'having
fun.

[On delight,
'varrn 'oving laughs as Fb tries ta revive a J'ar

o ry deal flowers with a spray, bo0ttie
and a wate rig can. For thve remainder c>f
the show no word is spoken by the
characters on stage, only te voice of the
caller over the speaker system is heard- but
the audience cornes Io care very mucx for
these twio Ionely old people (f b and Max)
whose only taste of excitemnent is the bingo
games at the local community hall.

One Beautiful Evening wa f irst doneat
the Fringe Theatre Festival last surner and
represents the opportunitie,ý that thé'
F ringe gave ta young directod and writers
in the'city to be adveniturous, to try other
forms of theatre, to experiment, ta be silly
and ta have fun.

My hat off ta the three very fine actors
Robert Astle, lan H-enderson, and Frank C.
Turner, whoý,. revealed tlkerselve$',frorn
behind'the rnasks at cur'taih calIL

SUD"u, r t mI
'sivnpty a theatr
tberapy.",

botnuecl
pagnk de dense

Bllet Eddy
appearing et
Saturday, lanuaiGate at

style of dlance?
Toussaint:

ballet coritemp
trained classaka
today. if you wa
a mdn tp

form. iWslikea ç
to b. li commu
unt facon de viv
speciale."

Alyou life,
body. Thisgiîvè

1 ateway:
going Co b. pe
audiences expe

S Toussaint:,
f irst is Missa C
f rom my home
Valette and Jear

In a pas
d'Albinoni, lUn
Bisonette and L
against t he mie
dancer with oui
has turned out
successful.

The next isj
Las Esmeralda.1
theme. It has a
in it.

Finally, Roý
Canadian lege
stirs panic amoi
Robitaille as the

SIt's a variour
-ike ail kinds of

l1t's up to t
us and-start a t

- - --no@@

MIN ll -o-

- = - -mu»-«mp
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Social Welfare Students' Society
presents

"Scottish. Rockabilly"

1 with.1

The Shakin' Pyramids

U of A Forest Society
presents

ci
pree

AC

%wlthg

Friday, Jarn

U of A Hospital, School of Nursin'
presents

DARKROOMý
wlth guests: SILENT MOVIES.

Saturday, January 29; 8 PM

Tlclwaeu faviltat
Office <2nd Floor &
members.

MOTE: Theése evàni
A students, staff, ar

AbsotuteIy -no. mino

ance. 1 don 't thintk dede is
rcal way of ,dolesg group

dr Toussait, the Italtian-is wllo *founded the cons-
Lwbicb bea<s bis iame.
Toussaint de Movitreal are
i1JB Theatre Fr1doy and
ry 21-22. Eddy spke tothe
mrsday:
Coula. you d#scrlbe >ti&r

lt*s a ccinte#nporaryr ballet-
r ain- thé daricers art
l'y but -do' the dance of
ant to Include a jazz step, or
yc n Is ' eyimpvortmnt art
om nôn- the bodvbas
ion wlth the muuic. ?'est
re. Dancers have "un vie

youbavetofjghtwlthyour
.>you great discipline.

Wha nuber weyou
edormi ~here, what ean

We dô four rnumbers.Thie
.reoIaÎs-~ a "creoe mass"
land. It fMaturesBrigitte
ri-Hugues Rochette.
de eux tp the -adagio
simple moment b as Anik
.ouis RQbltalle. This goes
sa little bit, our youngest

ir-most experienced, but It
ýt to be one of out most

Mascarade. Ih bas musc b,
lt's a variation on a devillshi
tot of different personages

ne Ltolipe is a* French-
id. An uneçpected visitor
ýn the guests. -It bas Louis
e îevil.
is program- for people Who
musr pd dance.

ke udieçto cbrne andi see

)-ODIE.
JSR
9ents

uets: ROUTIE 66

aary 28; 8 PM

gi frmheSUB Box
BUB) and 'varlous club

sare opénon lyto Uof
nd guesta.

Drs admittedl

Tuçsday, January 18,-1983

wlth gueste: THE THIEVES

Friday, January 21; 8 PM
b' «



W didn't want to get loto a
îing game .... Toni (Koric)
3[ly controis the offnsve
ds and tbey really shut thatIsald Shogan.
Kordic had a good game

unsively, puiling down a game
iof severi defensive rebounds.
Victoria coach Kathy Shields
she <'knew it was goingto be a
gb battie.>'
"Our press helped-a littie bit

d hait,. h got them a
it Tey had lss tine

ï, the tuimber one
a,! on Canada, led 26.

Susan Tokarluk started a brief
Pinda corneb*ck et 17ilS of the
second balf, cornpleting a Iay-up
on a fast break.Tokarluk then sankc
a basket f rom the top of th~e key ta
narrow the score to 30-27.

After McAra pumpred asother
one in from the outside, Knutsvlg.
and Sanregret scored ta pull the
Pandas withi n ,e point, at 32-31.

That's as ose a the game
So.Tetempo of the game

pkcked up andChambers started
ta coniiect for Victoria, as they
went on a scornng spree.

On Friday,the Pandas'shot

58-45. wli
well and passed their wayto a 60-

54vcoyover U8C. Toni Kordic
scJOed2for the Winriers, while.
three others also hit double
figures. Kniutsvig had 14 ponts,
Sanregret bad 1Q ntsand aura
Cabott regained er aidfom
sconing 12 points.

The Pandas pay 'their next
o ames at home this weekerid. On

lIathey tak-on Cayand

nation.
Notes: Vctoria's basketbal

p rogram le a family af -fair.... Vikettes coach KathyShields
and assistant coach Carot Turney-
Loos are oh their way ta another
championship...taheir spouses,
Ken Shieds and BiIly Turney-Loos,
are coaching the Vikings (who are
alsa highly rated> .... a good crowd
was on hand for Sattirday's
Sanie...

fast times .for Collins and Hennin g

TonS Kordc (13)>W lapugh ldmeon lthe offeve boards
onSawa.

1.The Golden Bears and Pandas
travelled ta the west coast this pasi
week-end to çompete in a series ai
dual swim Yeets agaanst UBC,
Simon Fraser and the University af
Washington.

Seans were missing Peter
Szmldt, sick with the fita, and John
Nash, whose divin g eli 'bil'y is
currently being settIedIh ean-
daS WeeWitbiout star swimmer
M4aureen New.

The contest Qn Friday was a
double- dual against UBC and
University af Victoria. The Pandas
swam wei and several team
meinbers qualified for the CIAL>
Nationals. Alison Coilins (10.02.51)
in the 800m freestyle, Barb
Hemphill (28.74) in the 5Cmn
freestyle and Stephanie Donald-
son (2.35.70) i n the 200m
backstroke. Panda winners lnclud-
éd Li Stirrett (2.16.13) in the 200m
freestyle, Jan Munier (2.31.37) in
the 200m indlvki ual rmediey Beth
May (4.47.13) in 40Cm freesty(e and
Megan Watson (2.44.47) in the

200m breaststroke.
The Pandas were well sup-

ported b the diin pefr
mancs o Chrlene Bromiey and

Alison Godfrey (2nd in the one
metre Board) aànd Alison Godfrey.
and Tan Marvin 12nd and 3rd on
the 3 metre Board). Pandas' scores
were Univensity of Albenta 67,
University of British Columbia 45,
University of Aberta 89, Universi-
ty of Victoria 22.

For the Golden Bears it was a
tough fight. Sixteen points down
fram the diving competition,
Bears steadiy fought theirway taa
wvin with Brent DesBrisay wlnning
bath the 100m free (53.321) and the
200m friee 1.5.5) f Riddle
(4.31.211 in the 20Dm butterfly,
Brian Carleton (2.29.33) in the
200M bneaststroke and Cam Hen -
n ing scoring a double in the 200m
backstroke and 40Dm freestyle
(40076. T4emnen won bath relaysad set up a riew school record
time in the 400m mediey relay of
4.00.67 wth Hen n ing, Carleton,
Riddle and Lewis. Final scores,
were: Uof A- 60,U ofB.C.-52; U
of A - 70, U of Victoria - 28.

The teams moved on ta Simon

Fraser on Satunday afternoor.
forfeitlng 16 points ta divlng
pnoved too much for the Bears
who eventually Iost 68 ta 43 in a
close competitiori Bears
were pushed ail the way ta a new
school-record in the 400m medley
record (4.00.19) and then out-
touched b y fractions of second.
Howeven, they won the 400m free
relay easily in 3.37.79.

The Pandas were superior
through the competition in bathswimming and diving and won
overSFU 77to36.

The swimming team travelled
on ta the Ulniversity of
Washington ta meet the Huske
swimmers on Sunday miorning.It
was a tough competition for bath
Bears (losing 60-35) and for the
Pandas (Iosîng 67-28). None the
less, there was some gôod swim-
nig nd some close races. Bears

casdan urset on the f irst
relay (40Dm mediey) but were
outtouched by three hundrectths
of a second.

The next big meet is on
SaturdayFeb. 5th "hen Bears and
Pandas meet CIAU Champions,
University of Calgary.

-. ~tu

DRINKS BAR
for the best in

Hot and Cold Drinks

lIÂA KiV
Now open in S.U.B.

Students' Union Bidg.

Monday to

Saturday

Friday
7:30 a.mf. to 9:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

-r
I Tueâay, Ianuaiv 18 1183

~mund~

ch Knutsvi
An nett

I.

the
had

Sanrei

9flO/. ~fO

am% 1u

Alil cold sandwiches and lunch
specis,,reduced

Thn ar ar nw~everyday, LW PRICES

Main FRoor SUB"



Monday Evenings - 7:30 - 9:30
-Meditation Room (S.U.B.)

Values and Expectations
Diane Kieren

Tom Kieren
Budgeting a nd Organizing

Kathy Laverty

>Dynamics ot Communication
Marianne Doherty
Sex and Sexuality

Steve Larson
Parenting and Planning Family

Rosemary Hague
tB81 1Haeue

499

Martini CouutS
The Golden Bears hockey
asmep a doubleheader from

UBC Thuderbrci atVarsi ty
Arna last weekend ta ffh coachi
Clre Drake's Win total to 499.

* rke can now crack the, magic
50win barrier if his troops cati
wneither game of a touoh two

Saine set at SaskatcheWan this
weekefld.

The Bears wopý 6-2 on Friday
and 8-3 on'Saturday to keep pace,
with Dive King's- Sskatchewan
Huskies> who took a p air of
contests from the Caigary
Dinosaurs. At the halfway point in
the conference schedu le, the
Huskies and the Bears each sport 9
and 3 won-Ioss records, in what
has very much become'-a two-
horse race fat first place. The
Dm05o are a distant third Mt and 8,
while LJBC remaIns in the base-
ment ai 2 and 10.

Despite the wide margins of
vicory, however, the Bears
weref't nearly as impressive
againsithe T-Birds as someone,

wlo hadn't seen the games mighi
think (and there's certainly plenty.
of that type of person out there,
judging by weekend attendancel1).
in boîh games Aberta rea> ly

didn' get moving until the third
perio. But wen -they did find
their game h was al over for the T-
Birds. five goal blitz snappda
1-1 tie afier 4 minutes oFriday
while six unanswered third period
g oas wiped Qut a 3-2 defucit on

Thre close start toFrida's
contest was as much aresuliof t he
T-Birds' songp ay as ofthe Bears'
sluggishness. C C were on the
Bears from the outset and kept the
play rather scrambly with their
close checking. Alberta did
manage to open the sçoring at
11: 38 of the f irst period when R on
Parent f ired a wrisî shot from the
slot that wervî in off the post. But
UBC tied the game early in the
second period when Mike Cof lin
connected from close ranqe at
3:51. At the end of the middle
f rame the score certainly ref lected
the play since neither team had a
distinct territorial advantage.

In the third period, however,
the bubble burst for UBC. "Ace"
Brimacombe, with a fine in-
dividual effort on the powerplay
arid Dave Souch scored just 84
seconds a part to break the gaine
open early in the.final frame.
Defenceman Dan Peacocke then
notched his first goal of the
season, on the powerplay, to upthe count to 4-1 midway through
the period. Souch capped off t he
Bears' explosion with his 2nd and
3rd goals of the period, while Greg
Cockrinu sandwiched one between
them for IJBC's5 second goal.
Souch's hat trick was the f rst by a
Golden Bear in conference play
since the 1979-80 season, and
earned him the third star nomina-
tion. Bears' goalie Ken Hodge and
Parent were the first and second

à
January 24

January 31

February 7

February 14

February 28

March 7

Regisration Fee - $10.0 per peson. Please make ail chequespyabl t heUnvrsity ofA ta Chaplains Association. For
more Information call 432-5327.

10 0 - - - - 1 -

stars, resectivey,and Alberta
ousht th T-Brds40-34.

-In8aturday's gaieU$C agaln
came ýto play. Thé Bears,. for ther
part, were more than js slug&lsh-
they dldrt't seem tohave tneir
minds on the game. Weil, for the
f irst 27 minutes, anyway. By that
point, theyhad spbtted 4JBC a 3-0

ledandad faiIéd îo korê on a
4½ minute powerplay ihat Indud-
ed 1% minutes wlth a two-man
advantage. But b y the 8:00 minute
mark o'fi the middle period, the
Bears were rlght back in the game.
At 7:40,, defenceman Jeff
Marshall's point shot found lus way
through a mare of players past

IJCgale Ian McEachern.'ThrenI ust 20 seconds later, sôuch's
ourth goal irn îwo nights cuthel-
Bird lead to 3-2.

That brief outburst set the
stage for anôther ibird period'
onsiauot by Alberta, in whicl, the
officiatngplayed a -major role.
First, the ears tied the game on
the powerplay at 1:09, when Rn
Parent's centeringpass deflected-,
into the net off Bih Ansel's te g
Then, for the second time unith e
game, the Bears were handed a
two man advantage when-.the T-
Birds were calied for minor
penalties at 2:04 and at 3:00. This
time around, Aberta made no
mistake with the big. edge, in
manpower as Terry Sydork and'
Anseil clicked just 45 seconds
apart to ivthBera5-3 Iead.

AlAberta systemrs were now
go, and the T-Birds Iooked
heipless as the Bears scored two

more quick goals to up the count.
10 7-3. Parent found the range
with a bullet-like slapshot ai 6:16
and Kick Swan picked up Alberta's
fourth powerplay goal of the
period just 73 seconds later. Ail
told, f ive go ais were scored in the
space of 6:20.

Ray Plamondon rounded out
the scorin g for the Bears, who
outshot 14»C 19-q in. the,1îhird
period and 49-29-overàli. UBC
g oals went to Drew Hunt, Kevin
Argue, and Anthony Thomas.

Swan, Parent and Anseil were the
three in the chippily played affair,
which saw two'T-Blirds and Cap-
tain "Ace" Brimacombe of ihe
Bears ejected for fighting. A total
of 115 minutes in penalties were
whistied, with 66 going to JBC
and 49 to Alberta.

In the final analysis, the Bears
will have to be more ,consistent
when îhey go head-on with -the
Huskies in Saskatoon next week.
Two grood (admiîîedly, greai)
periods ouitof six won't get them
very far against Saskatchewan. It
wil alsob e a while before they
meet a kinder referee than they
had on Sat urday night.
Bear notes: 538 people f locked to
Friday night's game while 467
managed to find the time to take
in Saturday's contesi. Believe me,
the Bears are worth watching,
folkst ... Saskatchewan beat
Calgary 4-1 Fnday and also won on
Saturday.

in

Canadian men and women: corne fiy with us! Here's a
unique opportunity to leam a lite long profession, esrn a
competitive salary, and travel worldwide. There's nô lite
like it!
PILOT If you've got what it takes,- therd's a set ot 'win' in
your future. Leam to fiy a broad range ot Canadian Force
aircraft-from heticopters ta high-pertormance jets. Join-thi
elite corps of airmen and pick your flight path to succosi
NAVIGATOR As a key member ot the fiight crew, you'l b.
responsible for complex airborne electricat systemns that
keep your aircraft on track-and on targeti Around the
world, wherever Canadian IPorces airmen fly, you'Il b. on
top of the action!
And you'Il flnd there's more to belng, a coffmssioned
offlc.r, too. At ail times, you'ht be called upon for
tead.rshtp, courage and strength.,
Challenge, yourself ta an exciting caret, as a pilot- or
navigator. Talk to, your Cailadian Forces counsellor todayt
Ses the Yellow Pages under Recruiting.

com Mndlng Ottlce
Cenadlan FomcesRecrultlng Centre
10414 -103 AMenu
Edmonto% n, lrta T5J 0.11 ANA ff

'Canadâ
E M

Ken Hodge was sharp in the net for thie Deats.

Marriage Information

'-4--
-t i -'v.;'
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n0Oi4r (CLIP) -Talwanese

tett= t oprriinginCanada

Tabowàn, acstrding to, the Chinese
emnbassy in Ottwa.

An itrigulni series of everitsecentty carne to 1 « Ft surroun-
din th deartreosnChinese

schirto' China and thedefectlon
of two othérs at the University of
Torouito studying wnth the China-
Canada Educatlpnat Pro gram.

Thte op&ratlons of Taiwanese
aentsle inÇanada baver created

.ec2rm, ostrecently lnvolving
linZenJUian a sdenflsî from

China who 1 worked in the
federa aWiclwure depatrent for
thepailt lwo years. Chen plannede

u1 TIyo te visit hNs Tawanese
.*nc:l nNoî. 27,1982, Chn

wuo the Chineié embassyi
Oftaw, puporm* teobtainhis

visa. Hte was neyer seen again tei
Canada and dld net arilve tin
Tokyo.

Alhough. the Chiniese emn-
bassy. denles accusations cif kid-
nappiný as. " fabrications and.
siander,' the Pe*ple's Republic
bas a histery of s.iiz1ng ils citîzens
witeeyare, ravellingabroad.

in anury 191, 44year oldeJiang. Yu. Lu, a Chinese engîee
lmn nParis, disappeared after

vsiting- his errmass. He was
iescud aanalMorbefore
boarding a plane to Peing.

An eMbassy duty-officerwbo

erone
refused to reveal Nis nier, said of the -Chinese embassy in Ottawa
Cben's case, "tht -wo.'d kidnaD- stated-that Chen wassîafety back in.
pfrig is not true. Chen was ald bythe Peeplees Reptabllc and bas
the ChineSe ifovernmehî. lne wasbena
at the end obis term n iCanada. famý% pplyoeunied ihiEverythin, ap ndaccordirtg .second portion Ôfibs
10 schedule.oriental mstrrvolves around

-SOtîl. bre is the. question of two Chine. colars studytng at
why Chen did not go to Tokyo to the U of T, a 4Q-yèar-old scientist,
meet his uncle. And why did h. fly Liu Xianbang, ando 46-year-old
to China througb Paris? The %geophysicist CulChen; Vu. Again,
embassy dlaWns Chen cbanâed bis t~ e sbrouded activities of
plans out of tsar.for bis safety, that Taiwanese operatives surround
Tahwanese afents were threaten- the event.

ing him. Cui, wbo lias been in, this
' Stimpson revealed that there country for 16 mhonths, was ap-

have been complaints of sucb proached by an agent who
agents operatlng 'n this country to recommerided that she defect 10
"iubvert and undermine China- Taiwan. Cui and Lui's lawyer,
Canada relations," but he noîed jeff rey House, confirmed the.
that as long as they act legaily existence of these characters:
notlingcan b. don.e. He com- "Th. agen~ts are.very real. 1 was
pared lbe Taiwanese agents to an driving a car that was cbased by
Australian wbo cornes to Canada Chines. agents. 1 believe some of
and urges som.ebody to move them are professors aI the U of T.
there because lb. li& is mucb Tbey approached theepoe
better. aaiiiwmiabout taki- M0,0

.Meanwhile, the. RCMP, wbo and defectîng.'. But, îbey don't
were investigatin tis case, bave want topgo. Tbey don't believe that
reserved comment on Chen'. Taiwan W~ truly democratic."
retum 10 China and on the Recenlly, Cui was visited by
appearance of Taiwanese agents embassy officiais and movýed from
in Canada. her place of residence. House said

While the. mystery remains, that Cui was forcibly moved but

the ernbassI
vlew.

T'he uni(
at the embas
bie rnovemri
embassy of fi
own requesi
that she was
own secu ritý
she askedt
apartMent,..
10 China."

But 1Hot
longer living
was moved

tb. Taiwane
Talwanese al
of ties. 1î
decides that
go back t10

dentsay î
tbink of thei

Botb Ci
Ê r.ssed ad

anada andi
were ;rantec
commttteeo
emplo'ymentissued 1hem
whicb.a 0W
country.

HiremA-Student hires
Are you.worried about where

you will b e working tuis su mmer?
. f you are, wby no consider

working for Hire-A-Student?
Hire-A-Student -has twenty

five openings for student place-
ment officers this summer. A
seminar -will be held tbis Friday,
january 21, at 9:30 in the Medita-
tion Room oi tbe Students' Union
Building.

The seminar wiIl largely con-
centrate on what tbe job of
'Student placement officer entails
as Weil as wbat t10 expect in the
intErvewttbat *111 talie place.

As a studeni placement of-
ficer you would have to work with

employers requesting summer
help and screening students so at,
to provide those employers witl'
the most suitable candid[àtes.

The pay wilI b. $8.39 per bour
and will run from tbe end of April
t0 mid July, witb tie possibility of
an extension mbt August.

"W. will receive application s
f rom students who are looking for
sumrmer jobs only," says Gordon
Wbite of tb. Hire-A-Sudent of-
f ice in downtown Edmonton.

Htre-A-Student i. a non profit
community service sponsored by
the Canada Employrnent and
Immigration Commission. The
staff emfployed in Hire-A-Studeni

isalmost enti
seodysti

employed b
given the o'
învaluable sI
a wide variel

Gordon
vew procE

that is Why1
seminar on1

"W. wa
opportunity
the interviev
types of qu
asked "says

sons
sy, hotds a different

idertIfied dLtty officer
,as$y remarked. "Forci-
nent is not. trve. The
'iials visited lier il er
st. She tbid t4eofficiis
is threatened .... For ber
y and of ber own wili
to move to another
..Sbe hoped to go back

Use Qi Cul was no
ï in the home that she
1to and that she hadi
iding. He responded to
bembassy's reaction to
ise tactîcs: "When a
agent -approaches one
people the embassy
iit's time for them to
China - tomorrow. It
much about what they
cir own people."
ui and Lui have ex-
desire'to remain in
Jrecently their wishes *
d. The special review
of the department of
it and immieration has
m minister s permits
vthem to stay in this

urely made up of post-
tudents. Ai the people
ýy Hire-A-Studeriî are
2portuni.t » 10 develop

1lls whiIch can lead to
ety of careers.
iWhite says the inter-
.ss could be, in-
for some people and
tbey are holding this
Friday.. 1
an Do gve people theto be able to study for

2adbteready for the
lestions that wil be
sWbite.

0 m.*. Emlovmnt end

LIBRARY CARREL
ASSIGNMENTS

* Because of the severe shorta&e of seatin gspaces
ithe University of Alberta Libraries, the GF C Library

Committee has initiated a new policy for assigniment
of study carrels-to begin janua ry1,1983. This wiI I apply
to Cameron and Rutherford'Lîbraries only. Carreis
wilI be assigned by the Lîbrary on the basis of
demonstrated need to use library materials intensive-
ly for major research.

The priorities are:,

1. Graduatc student working on thesis.
2. Student li Honours Progra-m working on

major research paper.
3. Senior student workmng on major research

pro ject.

Theassiged termns will be September .1> to
Decemnber 3, january 1 to April 30, and. May 1 to
August 31. Renewals will be possible. Two persons will
be assigned to share the use of each carrel.

Applications for carrel assi gnimérts -are- to be
signed by the Honours/Gradiuate adviser and
countersigned by' the departmfental chairman.
Arplication forms are available at Circulation Services-offce, 2d floor Cameron Librairy, or depârtme.ntal
off ices.

Tumday, januawy 18 1983

mi Imiraio Cnaa nigration Canada

Finding a job may be the most
important thing you do this summer

Employment and Immigraton Canada
has a position that waiIenable you

to help other students find that
important summer job.

The job:
Student Placement Officer in a -ire-A-Stujderit ottice or Canada Enmployment
Centre for Students.

The Pay:
$8.39/hour

Duties:
-under supervision, providing pilacemnent services to students and employers;
- nerviewmng1, selecting and rfrii studenîs to rob vacancies;

- iaising wiîhe employers to develop, record and fill their job requirements.

job, Locations:

Blarmore Ft. McMurray Peace River
Bènnyville Grand Centre Red Deer
Brooks Grande Prairie RcyMuti os
Calgary High Prairie Slave Lake

Iars nuvik St. Paul
Drumbheller Jasper Stettler
Edmonton Lethbridge Wainwýright
Edson Lloydmninster Wetaskiwin

Medicine Hat Yellowknife

Requirements:
candidates:
1. must pfesently b. a pàsî-secondary student è,nd be réturning 10 .school in
September.
2. musi reside iii th. area served by the office applied for (eithernowi or in îh«
summer)
3. have expérience in effectively dealing with and/br communicating' with
individuals, groups.or the general public.'

For applîcatiorfs and applicatiolé'proc'edures, consuit your Canada Employmern
'Centre on C4mpus or the Canada Emoment Cent rein the area wbere you -wlsh to
work.

Application deidilnes vary but may be as early as january 28, 1983.

_________QinaI acr

UINDEAGRADUAT SCHOLARSHIPS

EXTACIV wPROC=SMEFALURGICAL ENINRIN
$210W,

to students wMshing enter the firet or subsequent profeenal

Fôr q9ppilm É, oa:
Th8ooem
cnm.d" 1 Unii nMs1Y Eduniton Fundatio,
P.«. Box4,CouonCotrt WustTorom o nt.

TIo Dms of Englnouuln-flsein"
CLOSliNG.DATE: FEBRUARY 18; 1983

Emolol et-

I

1



persoed mfl n £camps. #UI W'1J1

JANUARV t ANA182
iJndergrduite Genetlcs Assc. Gra thea at sMiit10:30 ar

bbu rad studes ln S5o Sci CW410 at joseîp College.Ai eché
5 pm. Christian Refor*ned Chpau y
Boreal CrcepresentsOr. ryoeLarke, worship seie -ery Sudy at1030
on "Virai Hepati, Is mliations for am in SUS 158. Alil welcome.
Northem Canada." 8ô~¶ Loungfe A
ïr-40 enreWlg Chaptain. 7:30 pnMarriage Info

coursebegins in SUI8.Registerwith
El Salvador Campus commite Chaplains office.
meeting, 1280 SUS, 5-30Pm.
amnus.Rigk> tp it. Meeting n Christian Reformed Chaplaincy

Eectfl es or83n4dFim G o1elaccording to Mark bible study.
Slppery Siope (Euthanasia). CAS 349,4 Moniday nooen. A S.

p.nl. g ~ ANUAE25
Men'shIntradfiural Sadminton tourna-
mnent w 3 skili levels,1 cilnic for
beginners on lst night. Round robin at
7_1:0p i Gm e nt Ian 25-
Feb. 10,'Tues & Thurs. intr deadli e
today 1 pm at IM office.

JANUARY 19
Women's lntramurals. Curling
Bonspiel Ianý. .Entry deadline today'I
Pm.
U of A New Democrats. Hear Ra
Martir, MIA Edmonton Norwood.
"NO? Priorities for the coming
Legislature.* 3 pm. 270A SUD.,

St. Joseph's Community., The Catholic
and ic Bible Il. 102,. St. Ioseoh's
ColeIàe. 7:30 p.m. Speaker: Fr. jatk

Dr. Ulloa, U of El Salvador speakingon
"Academlc frecdomn and the repres.
sion of the University of El Salvador."
3:05 pm, Tory 14-9.

U of A New Democrats. Ray Martlt,
MLA Edm. Norwood. "NDP Priorltes
for sprlng Legisature." 3 pm, 270A
SUS. Info table, HUB 11-2 pm.

Lutheran Student Movemrent, noon hr
Bible study on "St. Luke. SUS 158.

Accountlng Club. Prof. Ed. program.
Find but difference bctween CA, CGA,
RIA. EDNZ-115, 6:30. AIlwPicome.
Student Liberals assoc info booth, H US
Jan. 19, 21. Ceneral meeting 4:00 Wed.
Rm. 270 SUS. Al wekcome.

Christian Reformcd Chaptaincy.
Perspectives on Life & Leàring.
Wednesdays. Supper at 5followed by
discussion. SUS 158A.

El Salvador, Campus comm. film
"Revolution or Death." 142 SUS, 7 pm.
Meet Dr. Ulluoa from U of El Salvadlor.

IANUARY 26
PSUA Wine & beer social, 5-9 Pm,
Newman Centre, St. Ioseph's College.
Prof's, Students and lnvited guests
welcome.

Dr. Don Sites, Prof. of Histryof
Medicine, McCilI, speaking on"hat
would hippen to Canada in a Nuclear
War." 2 pm. 2-115 Ed. North. Discus-
sion.

Lutherin Student Movement 730 pm
worship at centre, 1112286 Ave. Al
welcome.

Chaplains "The Long Search" film
serles Maitures "Protestant Spi rit USA"
at 12:30 pm in Newman Centre and,
7:30 pm In SUS 150.

IANUARY 21
Maria Thom rin piano, 5 pm, Con
Hall, Arts Si g.
Undergraduate Ccnetlcs Assoc. Hat&
Tic Partyl1 Sic Sci, 4th floor cafeteria, 7
pm. Pot luck. Çontact us.

Elizabeth RayCrot, mezzo-soprano, 8
pin, Con Han Arts Bidg.

Campus Law Relew Comrnittee
4bees at 9:3Oamn in 3-15 Unîversity Hall
tu continue consideration of p1lc
4espectirig disturbances on campus.
Submissions: Mrs. Plasktt, 241 nlv.
Hall.

U of A Disarmament Group. Doua
Roche speaking on Canada an
Nucenr Disarniament in Law Centre.

M S3 on 3 Volleyball. Enter at
C*nipWus Recréation greeR office. Get
involved now. Entry deadllne today.

Chaplains 7:30 pmn Wëek of Christian
Unity Celebration in Newman Centre
of St. Joseph's Coliege.

GtNERAI.
Action Factor Outdoor Society
weekend excursion t Lke iLouise Ian.,
21-23.-$10. $50 dep. lby fan. 17 Caii
Fergus 452-6029, Wes 436-4629 or SUB
240.

Lutheran Student Movement reading
weekski retreat at Jasper. For registra-
tion or info phone Stephen Larson at
432-4513.

Chaplains. Marriage info course will
be offered beginining Mon.Jan,.24.$10
per person for 6 sessions. Register with
Chaplins iSOSUS.

St. joe's Student Vmer campus
community for refugo4 - English
classes. Need baby-sittlig volunteers
once/month Sat. amn Cali Fr. F.lrt at
433-ISSIAr Rita Chow at Tory 11

Volunteer Action Center needs
referral counseflors. Spire an houri
242 SUO, 482-6431.

Agriculture Club. Cet ready for Great
Roarlng Organized Cames. Wëetend
of Sporting and soci activities for al
Agges.lInfo,-bulletins Rm. 224 AgFor
Centre.
U of A Solar Crôdup needs an ex-
ecutive-if you have timieand energyto
spire calAnrew at 462-7050. Maybe
we can get the group on its feet again.
Aberta Liberal Youth Commission
Convention Feb, 18, 19, 20, Details:
Cal John at 414-3658.

St. ioseph's Catholc community
retreat on tJieme of Choosing in Faith -
how to moike choises ini Christian Fîlth.
Jan. 21-23, at Camp Van-Es. $30.
Applications f rom chaplains St.

Joseph's College or phone 433-2275.

CIass!Iieds
for sale.

Maria Thomj>sn, piano, 5 pm, Con 199leee.M. h455864 some work
Hall, Arts SI g. nee. trýms"

Bjarne's Books
10005-Whyte Aveýnue (upstairs)

439-7133
*pocket book size on lil cn.X'18 cm.

Hayrds and- Selghrides between
Edmonton and Sherwood Park. 464-
0234 êertlat5s, 8-11 pet.

Phuotocopylng: Reduction, eniargement, thesis-quality piper (ffl X il 1h
x 14, il x 17), grey, blue and off wIlte

cifrresumes.,Open 5.turda.
ai r9forerpri s ,lmlte, 8919M, 2

Street, I-US Mal'373. Inquire
about our Word Processing Service
(thetes, ierm papers and resumes>.

Typnt ONISelctrc.Ait.workproof

1687, 487 I9

WIil do typlng on IBJM typewrlter.
Rosonable rates. Cali 434-6240.

Houslng a

IIE Ut4IVEf
pn

Ifttrfin

Pregnant? Confidential assistance.
Free Pregnancy tests. Slnhrlght. 480.

end Food SerVlce
et I

R*#TYOF ALSERTA
rosonts the I

NÉW GAR N EAU
STUDENT HOUSINO

STILL AVAIL.ABLE:

e 2' bedroomn and 4 bedroom units iý
two niew houslng blocks.

1 bedroom and 2 bedroorn modiflei
handicapped units.

*4 renovated bouses.
LOCATION: 8etween 11lOth andl il1lth Streets on 88th Avenue
RENT: From $200.00
AVAILAB3LE FOR OCCUPANCY: January 2,1983,
FOR FURTrHER -#NFORMATION: Telpone 432-4281_

mi

STUDENTS' ORIENTATION
.SE SRIE

Requires An

DIRECTrOR ANC)

responsibilities include:
-assistance with planning & impiemnenta-

tion of semîinar-content for'new students
-oe ration, of the -onh-day* seminars,

ledrand other resource utilization
- preparation of a final report,

-other.as required'
NOTE:ExpÏénce wlth -orientation,
supervisi on "and leadership skillls n an
educational situation preferrid.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTrANTr1responsibilitiées include:
- reception,. filng, minimal typn or

- aaentry of leader and delgt no-
mation
- assistance wîth pro ureereniand -dis-
tribution of supplieand equipment for ail
seminars
- other asf equWed
NOTF-*Some lcnowt.dg. of AJ 51FeTr-
minai & Basic Languages required.
*Valid Class 5 Drivers' Licene.

Thes" positions are each fuil-time and have a term of four mortths, from May
15, 1983 through September 15, 1983.
Due ta pMe nature of the pro gram, apIcants must be-prepared to devote
enthusiasm and time accord ing to changing needs; this requit-es. flexible
sohedutes and 'general adaptabîlity.
Studenta' Orientation Services, (SORSE) operates with a large base of
student-volunteers who iead Summer Orientation 'Seminaré for new
students. Successfui candidates wili be tnterested ln and able to contributé
ta the quality of service provided, take direction from the Ofrector Iad
Associali Director, as wetl as balance a nesureof professionallim with 01
necessary flexibilty in clealing with voiuntet leaders.
-A letter of application and a detaled resume should be submitted to:

me. D. Nichola
Chalrperson, SeIection
278 S.U.B.
ph. 432,631 bq
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sultae

it il flot
thet brown acid»si h
player. "It really hs a porcu ne.»r

On investgation It appeareci
there was this bristy thing under
the ciqurette rmachine titat moved
ait bvH tself.

onest, there reuly was a
porcupine in the bas.,

The porcupne hld.undgr the

1%> U1rU a cipLJtteur Nter LiUer
the machne to see If It realy ws a
p-tune.

So far nobody has corne
forward to dlaim responslblity for
setting off the porcupine ln the
bar.

The staff of RATT cçintacted
the wfldllfe authorities who came
andf remnoved the porcupine after
mmneuvering it Into abox,carefui-

,'Y, "Man,"> sald the g.uitar layer,
sdi Is the weirdest fting tat has

ever happ.n.d to mie."

e -gag

,Ufv- &Mbu M -

r LITTLE WHOREHQU$E
Burt R*yntoids and 004l

CULTURE

The
Chinese

Wednmsday -i
1 .... WaCkv Moi

IE WORLD. PART
AdI

Note JANUAHT -PECIALS
Ciem: Door Sale OnIy
$2.00 Students
Sunclay - Thursday films.

$2.50 for Stuclents with U of A ID (Fri
and Sat>
$200 for Students wtth U% of A- ID
(Sun through Thurs)
$2,50 for notwstudents

Magie Circus,
of Taiwan

Saturdoy, February 12
2..00 pm
8:00 p.m.

SUS 1Theatre
Tickets at

ail BASS outiets

'11

de Danse' Eddy,,Toussaint

Mr. Jan. 21
Set. Jan. 22

800« PM
SUB Theâtre

Tickets et
SU Box Office

ail BASS outiots

One of the, foundere
of -Les Ballets Jazz

JAI
Co

c -pn4rdb

uni
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